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Medals Presented
Last Saturday
NEW  ROOM NOW OPEN.
(Review Correspondent.)
SAANICHTON,' May 16.— A most 
enjoyable evening was spent in the 
A gricu ltu ra l  Hall last Saturday  even­
ing when the S. A. A. held their fo r t­
nightly  card party, which was, as 
usual, well patronized. The winners 
of the first prizes were Mrs. E. John, 
Mr. E. John, Mr. Edw in John, Mr. 
Starliirg. The consolations w e n t- to  
Miss L. Bissett, Mr. Ciawford, Mrs. 
R. ope, Mr. P. Turgoose. Tables 
were then  cleared and  while Mrs. 
S tew ar t  presided a t  th e  piano willing 
han d s  a ttended  to the decorations and 
the  com m issariat.  The centre of a t ­
t rac t io n  was the silver cup won by 
the  Saanich  “ boys.” Mr. Turgoose 
presen ted  the medals to  the winners, 
A. Buckle, E. Buckle, Bill McNally, 
R. Craw ford, M. Lennon, J. Lennon, 
A r th u r  Buckle, as m anager  of the S. 
A. A. Geo. Malcolm, secretary, re ­
sponded in suitable  speeches, while 
C. A. Chisholm spoke on behalf of 
the  A gricu ltu ra l  Association. A 
splendid  musical p rog ram m e was pre­
sented , Mrs'. Geo. S tew art and Miss 
R u th  S tew art  a t  the piano. Master 
Dell S tew art  and Mrs. S tew art fa­
vored w ith  an  in s t ru m en ta l  duet, 
which ,was .much appreciated. Miss 
,E. Nimmo', who is a singer of g rea t  
promise, sang “ Bonnie Sweet Bessie” 
and  “ T h an k  God F o r '  a .G a rd e n ” ; 
Miss' E r  C unningham  “ Molly-0” and 
“ The Mississippi Cradle;” which .was 
rendered  very sweetly. A dainty 
' supper was served, vxhich was in the 
han d s  of a capable' supper committee.
Miss E d ith  Jeu n e  . has  re tu rned  
/ f ro m  Port land ,  arid has  brough t her 
//sister w ittf  h e r  for a  vacation.
• Mr. Greenwood has  re fu rn ished  
the  room formerly used as a b a r ­
room  in the Sidney Hotel, and has 
insta lled  a com fortable lounge, with 
small tables where pa trons  may be 
su rved  with ice cream  and soft 
drinks. A player-piano and a  g ram o­
phone a re  also included in the new 
furn ish ings. A special room for 
the  use of smokers is being fitted up 
w ith  comfortable seats, etc., and it 









P E N D E R  ISLAND, May 16.— The 
popu lation  still increases. This week 
we wish to extend ou r  congra tu la ­
tions to Mr. and Mrs. W. Mollison 
(nee W innie C orbett)  on the  b ir th  
of a son on the 13th, and  to  Mr. and 
Mrs. W alton  Bov/erman, a son, a t 
the Lady Minto H ospital,  Ganges, on 
the sam e date.
W e a re  all pleased to see Mr. R. 
S. W. Corbett a round  again. We 
had missed his cheery smile.
L as t  week, Mr. J . A. Johnson  re ­
ceived abou t 900 day-old chicks, and 
h as  installed  a h o t  w a te r  hea ting  
system  in his brooder house.
Mr. W alton  B ow erm an and W. B. 
Jo h n s to n  took a ru n  over to Ganges 
yes terday  in the l e t t e r ’s launch.
A nreeting was called last n igh t 
to discuss plans, fo r  a picnic on Ma> 
24. As usual, only the “ fa ithfu l 
few ” tu rn ed  out, and  the m ajority  
of them  were of th e  opinion th a t  it 
was too much w ork  a t  a time when, 
th e re  was so much else to do. H ow­
ever, it  was decided to have one to
• Mr., A. B. Taylor and  Mr. A. Pope afford a  litt le  ou ting  for the .ch ild ren
' A;,sperit th e  w  off Campbell
.// / on a flshihff trip .  ■ Mrs. A. Pope
; y  Awili/I^oin^ on/-Saturdayv;for
"a few days.
C'Mr. E. Sidwell spent the week-end 
i-'in New .W estm inster ,- tak ing/;h is  car
w e  reg re t  to learn  th a t  Mrs. 
is ind isposed  and  hope she will soon
'r' ■
b e ' f e t t e r . '
D eath^fM rs.
JPhomas Harris
and Mi'. MacMillan, Mr. W alton  ,Bpw- 
e rm a n  and Percy G a rre t t '  were ap- 
po ih ted  as / a/- cbmriiittee ' to ' take  
charge, of-.the .'sports. //„>■■
evening -las t  - week^=̂ : a n d  the- capta in  
and  his b ro ther  Robin, took tfee op­
p o r tu n ity  of visiting  th e ir  relatives.
The new sum m er boat schedule 
looks good to^us w ith  a daily boat 
fo r th is  island.
Will Give Address 
on Friday, 26th
T h e .d e a th  of Mrs. Thomas Harris, 
of Moresby Tslaud, tool; place a t  that  
place last- Shtiirday, arid thus an 
o th e r  well known and  much respect 
ed citizen has  crossed the Great Di­
vide, leaving to m ourn  her loss 
ho s t  of fr iends and  relatives. Her 
Ivuauand, Mr. Tliomas H arris ,  p re ­
deceased h e r  about throe years ago.
T he deceased iady was 76 years of 
age, and  had lived fit Moresby Island 
for abv'^ut fifteen years. She was 
born  a t  Brooklin, Ont., in 1846, and 
was m arr ied  fifty-four years ago last 
March before coming to British Co­
lumbia.
T he  rem ains were brought to Sid­
ney from Moresby Island last Man- 
day and taken to vvhiro a
Borvico was held las t  Tuesday a f te r ­
noon a t  the B, C. F u n era l  Chapoi by 
tho Society of F riends. Mr. A. H in ­
der n«vd 0 .  D. Iloyland, of ths society, 
conducted the sorvico. At the con- 
cUiHion of tho Horvlco tho romnliiH 
wore forwarded to Seattle for cre­
m ation ,  Mr. a. 3. H arris  accompany­
ing the  romains to Bontilo.
Mombora of tho family who aro 
loft to  m ourn h er  loss are a daugh" 
tor, Mrs .3. M. BruKneilo, of Tpronfo; 
MIhi) Lucy H arris ,  a t  homo; Mrs. L. 
C, F ran k ,  of Dallas, Tox.; Mr, H. B. 
HarrlH, of S a lu rn a  Island; Mr, G. S. 
Hiirria, of Moresby Island. There  Is 
rIbo ft Histor, Mrs. Wotton, of Van- 
, couvor, and a b ro ther ,  Mr. A. Bowor- 
m an ,  of r e n d e r  Island.
T he  large nttmbor of friends of tho 
family,' who are  well known throtigh- 
o u t  tho entire  dlr.irlct, will flincoroly 
re g re t  tho loss tho family has bus- 
ia lnod and will extend to them heart-  
foH ‘ sym pathy in tholr lime of so r­
row, in which The floviow joins.
(Review Correspondent)
D E E P  COVE, May 16.— Major 
Brook, the Victoria m anager  of the 
B. 0 .  P ou ltrym ens’ Co-operative Ex­
change, will addres.s a meeting in the 
Deep Cove schools on Friday , May 
26, a t  8 p.m., on the  subject of the 
co-oncratlvo markctlnK of okcs. All 
in terested  in poultry  a re  invited to 
a ttend .
A delightful en te r ta in m en t  was 
given by tho .Sidney Am ateurs  in the 
Instltvito Hall last Satu rday  evening, 
which was greatly  enjoyed by all 
p resent.  After the en te r ta in m en t  an 
im prom ptu dnnro was hold. Mrs O 
McLean very k indly  supplying tho 
music.
Mrs Mltoholl Downov Suhdivis- 
lon, ontortnined a few of her friends 
a t  a very enjoyable n tlornoon tea.
Mr. and Mrs. Dowswoll, of Vic­
to ria ,  are spending a  few days at 
th e ir  sum m er cottage.
A danoo will ho given by the L a­
dies ' Guild in the Church Hall, on 
T hursday  evening, May IS, a t  S 
o'clock.
The dea th  of Capt. W. S. Buck­
nam in P o r t lan d  last T hursday  came 
as a shock to his many friends in 
Sidney and in every port  the  Cap­
tain was known. The la te  Captain 
Bucknam was a t ru e  gentlem an, and 
his every th ough t  was one of con­
sideration for others. His kindness 
and simplicity was the dem onstra ­
tion of his k indly heart .  He held 
many com m ands in different ports of 
the world and was b e t te r  known to 
the people of th is  d is tr ic t  as the com­
m ander of the Monobel and  W hite  
Cloud of the Jam es  Is land ferry
service. The family resided in Sid­
ney for about four  years, and  lived 
on Jam es .Island for abou t two years 
before moving to P ort land .  Mrs.
Bucknam had  the  m isfo rtune  to lose 
both a  son and  son-in-law, both  pay­
ing the suprem e sacrifice in the 
Great W ar, Im m ediate ly  previous to 
tak ing  a position with  the Canadian 
Explosives, Limited, of Jam es  Island 
the late Capt. Bucknam  was a t  P o r t ­
land Island, w here  he was in charge 
of Mr. T ay lor’s in terests .
The deceased gen tlem an  was born 
a t  St. John , N. B., in 1850, and com­
menced his ca reer  a t  sea on the A t­
lantic coast, ru n n in g  to the  W est 
Tndies ou t of New York, and  also 
making occasional tr ips  to South  
American ports . His .first visit to 
the Pacific coast was in 1883, in 
command of the  barque  Ingleside, of 
which he was p a r t  owiier. He d e ­
cided to s tay  on this coast, and lo­
cated in Victoria.
The s team er Sardonyx w as one of 
his first com m ands in these  waters. 
This vessel, b ro u g h t  ou t from  the 
United K ingdom  by a syndicate of 
Victorians, he. r a n  for some time be- 
ttyeen Mictpria and the Orient, a.nd 
then down The copast to Mexican 
ports. H e th en  took charge of/ the 
venerable Beaver, the  h is to ric ' first 
s team er on th e  Pacific, now a. wreck 
iri the Narrbws- atXYancouverS/ A fte r  
a/:few;,'nioriths/hp/purchase d;,the;/seaL 
ing scfiiborier Ariei, which he /b ro  
out To B rit ish  Columbia and  Took 
riorth to B ehring  Sea w ith  The seal­
ing fleet. Later ,  he . commande.l the 
dredge Pacific. Bventiially, in 1881. 
he was .appoin ted  piloT,.for Victoria 
and Esguim alt.
F u n e ra l  services were conducted in 
the 13. C. F u n e ra l  Chapel las t  Mon­
day af te rnoon a t  2 .30 ,-R ev .  Wm. 
Stevenson officiating. T here  w as ' a 
largo a t tendance  and  m any  floral 
t ribu tes covered the  casket. At the 
graveside the  service was Masonic, 
and was conducted by W or. Bro. P. J. 
Hall, of V ancouver and  Quadra 
Lodge, No. 2, A. F. & A. M. Tho 
pall-bearors were Wor. Bro. C. J. 
T'T .̂rris Wor. Bro. Goo. I îrlcG3idP.l^> 
Bros. Melville Cutler. Bro. Wm. Tur- 
pol, Bro. Jo h n  A rm str .m g  and Bro. 
B. Van Volkcnburg.
FOREST F IR E S  AND TH E  CITIZEN
(Review C orrespondent) 
GANGES, May 15.— The new b(,at 
schedule for the sum m er became 
effective today. May 15. The .-innd 
Princess will call every day in the 
week a t Ganges and some o ther 
points, with mail. On Mondays she 
leaves Victoria, m akes various calls 
and arrives in Vancouver in the 
evening. Leaves Vancouver on 
Tuesday, and re tu rn s  to Vic.orT.: 
On Wednesday m akes the round trip 
of the Gulf Is lands  and back to V ic­
toria. On T hursday  leaves Victoria 
and arrives in Vancouver in thc- 
evening. Leaves Vancouver on t'Ti- 
day and re tu rn s  to Victoria. On 
Saturday she m akes the round  tr  p 
of the Islands.
The subscribers of the Lady Minto 
Hospital m et a t  the  Mahon Hall on 
F riday  af te rnoon. A fter the busi­
ness meeting, which showed a  very 
good year for th e  hospital, the fol­
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. F. 
M. Abbott, Mrs. J .  Mouat, Mrs. P. T. 
James. Messrs. C. C. Castle, E. W al­
ter,  Wm. Mouat, S. Holmes, H. Price, 
W. E. Scott, M ajor Rowan. The 
ladies of the  House Committee serv­
ed tea at the  conclusion of the  m eet­
ing.
The old w h arf  a t  Ganges, tenders  
for the rem oval of the fre igh t shed 
and part  o f , t h e  approach  were call­
ed for and  were aw arded to  Mr. H. 
O. Allan, who is busy tak in g  it down.
The Tennis Club will hold a  whist 
drive and dance a t  H arb o r  House on 
W^ednesday, May 24.
Inspector of Schools is paying Salt 
Spring Is land a  v is i t  a t  present.
G. J. Mouat is a  patien t a t  the,Lady 
Minto Hospital.
DDr. Row an, w h o  recently  arrived  
from Sco'.iand, is v isiting m s brother,  
Major Rov/an.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A itkens left  on 
M onday-for Shawriigan/Lake.
T ;Miss>,Kittyv A^ re tu rn e d  to
her  d u t ie s ; as Telephone opera to r af­
te r  a holiday here.
Forest  fires have made such in 
roads upon C anada’s forests, th a t  no 
citizen having the coun try ’s in terests  
at heart  can re fra in  from adopting 
every sensible precaution  in his per­
sonal conduct. Unextinguished fires, 
lighted matches, and tobacco have 
robbed the nation  of millions of dol­
lars in public-owned property. To 
leave a camp fire burning while in or 
near s tanding t im ber  is a plain invi­
ta tion  to a disaster. The lighted 






Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hebb. la te  of 
K ansas City, arr ived  in Sidney last 
Saturday  by fe rry  from Anacortes, 
bringing their  car with them. They 
are  going to to u r  the Island in the 
comfortably picnicky sort of style, 
carrying their  ten t  and cooking u ten ­
sils along vxith them  and stayin  
over n ight w herever they happen  to 
be. Their first camping g round  on 
the Canadian side- was in the old V. 
& S. pa rk  (no\v the property  of the 
Canadian National and leased to the  
Sidney Board of Trade as t ru s tees )  
which, is to be used for camping and 
picnic parties  d u r in g  the season.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hebb are  Can­
adian born and proud  of th e ir  B r i t ­
ish connection, and  are coming back 
“ hom e” to reside. Vancouver, Is land 
is the  spot they have decided on and 
they will to u r  it  shortly  in o rde r  to 
decide in w ha t d is tr ic t  they Avill lo 
cate. ; Mr; Hebb is a nativo of Lunen 
burg, N. S., and  is tho rcngh lj’- ac­
quainted with C anada and Canadians 
being for some years in b u s in ess / in  
Saskatoon.' ;; H e has; also i ; trave lled  
ex lens ive lyT /th rough  H
■ ; / - / . /
Mr.. J . TI. K ingdom  re tu rn ed  on 
Monday.
“ Sitka Spruce,” the F o re s t ry  Dept, 
boat, was in Ganges H a rb o r  last 
week.
The Salt S pring  Island ; - Tennis 
Club held th e ir  opening gam es for 
the season on F r id ay  af te rnoon. 
May 12.
The F ru i t  Growers and A gricul­
tu ra l  Association are busy m aking  
a r rangem en t for  their  dance in the 
Mahon Hall on J u n e  13.
Tho Ladles' Aid m et a t  the hom e 
of Mrs. G. J. M ouat las t  F r id ay  a f te r ­
noon.
(Review Correspondent)
KEATING, May 16.— Mrs. A nder­
son, of Island View Road, spent sev­
eral days in the city with friends 
last week.
A very enjoyable affair took place 
last W ednesday evening, when a 
large num ber of friends and relatives 
visited tho home of Mrs. Heifer and 
gave her a very p leasant surprise on 
the anniversary  of her birthday. xVll 
Mrs. H ife r’s children were with her 
with the exception of one son, who 
3 at present in Philadelphia. Games 
and music were the forms of enter- 
aininent, a f te r  which a dainty  lunch 
was served by the hostess, assisted 
by her daughter ,  Florence. The 
party  broke up in the wee snia’ hours  
everyone heartily  joining in the wish 
th a t  Mrs. Heifer would live to enjoy 
m any  happy re tu rn s  of the day.
A num ber of K eating  young peo­
ple attended the “ Hard T im es” 
dance which was held last F riday  
evening in the IVest Road Hall.
Mr. Gordon Gibson, of Victoria, 
spent Sunday with Major and Mrs.
Morrow.
Mrs. McDonald, sister of Mrs.
E as tm an , of Victoria, is spending 
the sum m er wTth her brother,  Mr.
Jack  W inters.
Mrs. J. G. McKay left on Sunday 
to visit her f r ie n d . , Mrs. Cullen a t  
Shawnigan Lake for a few weeks.
M others’ Day was observed in the 
South  Saanich Union Church, Rev.
J-Ir. Griffiths preaching a very appro­
p ria te  sermon, and Mr. McLure, su­
per in tenden t of the Sunday School, 
speaking to the children, the subject 
being “ M others’ Day." Next Sunday,
May 21, a special collection will be 
taken  for the Children’s P ro te s tan t  
O rphanage in New W cctm mster. , ; :/ / 
Mrs. Morrow, the choir leader, is ar- /•
rang ing  a  very lfine musical p rogram .
■'U'
States. Mrs. Hebb was born in^ St. 
Mary s, .Ont., and  is very pleased to 
get under the Brit ish  flag once 
agairi, ThoughTbpth / pay I the  highest 




All PX-sorvir.R men a re  Tiotfflod 
th a t  a very Im portan t  mass meeting 
will bo held in tho Social Club room., 
next Monday evening a t  8.30 o ’clock.
Regret peath: of 
Gapt. Bucknam
and  a  hea/’ty invitation is extended /// /:/
to all to attend. /
for> Kelow na,/w here/he/hari-:acceptedS 
a position with th e  government, 3vho 
a re  Endeavoring to:.flghh t
m oth  in. t h a t  - district.
' . —--- —̂ _ —_ — „
Girls^ W.
Entertained
Cricket Club May 
Be Reorganized
A mooling of tho  Sidney AthloUis 
A,»fioclaUan will he held this evening 
nt 8 o'clnrilt nhnrp in the Reclnl Club 
room#, Boiicon ftvonuo. Every menu 
her l« riidueHied to ho proHont,
A Berira o( lectures on ’’Heart Cinr- 
dens'* will be commonccd at Uc»t Haven
CmiftuYlri’‘ri .it 7*wt
o’clock, which will he iltustrnled by 




A num hor of Htllo girls gnthorod 
ftt tho  achool nt 7 p.m. on Friday , 
May I I ,  and procoodod to tho homo 
of Mrii. J .  3. Taylor, wlioro thny in- 
qulrorl for .Mlsa (.IhriBilo, who was 
r.omplotoly taken by surprlRO wlum 
intorm od they had  come to apond tho 
ovonlng with hor. I t  was a moat on- 
Joynhlo ftvoning, which wn« spont In 
p laying gnmoH, nftor which nil ant 
down to ft very da in ty  afjppor. Tlioao 
presfint worn Ellon Vobb, Knthloon 
Taylor, R hoda Craig, Ivy Hill. F lor- 
onre Hnmblcy, Annie Mlllnr, Agnou 
ITralg, Holcn Cochrftn. M erna Lano. 
Tlio happy party  broke up about 10 
u cluclv, and ibc young vlulujia look 
th e i r  riepaMnre, but not before 
thankinff Mra. Tnylor nnd Misa Chrla- 
tio for the  good timo.
H yon havo Rnything to  *olL try  
Itovlow ctaii.in(!d lid.
rnrvot'pf'ndcn*. 1
PATRICIA BAY, May 10.— Tho 
Ladioa' Guild of Holy T rin ity  Church 
will hold tho ir  m onth ly  daimo on 
Thuraday ovoning. May l a ,  a t  tho 
Church Hall, Doop Covo. Mra. Pat-  
nluill, of Sidney, will offlcinto a t  tho 
piano, nnd an umtal oxcollont rofroah- 
mvnta will ho served.
I t  iH rum ored  tha t  Mr. Bowman 
BoggH. of Bradloy-Dyno, is going In 
for ft fox ralainn, nlroady liavlng pur* 
ebaaml th ree  fine silver foxes.
Jack  CnthelB, of Broach Drivo, 
Victoria, was a guoat of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Engnon, of tho School Croaa 
Roads, Inst F r id ay  nnd Saturday.
Mr. Jns. Bryco, of “ P lnohur t"  
has boon m aking  nmnoroua a lto r-  
atlona to hia slabio du rin g  tho past 
wook. Mr. ,T. G. Hay, of VLnoiia, 
hmi hecn aaalallng him.
Miss Alice Snngslor apont tho 
wook-ond n t hor homo htjro.
Mr. G. S, Salmon, of School Cross 
Road, who h as  boon to tho prairie , 
ro lurned to hia bonio Inat wook.
MIhh 0 .  Muir, of Victoria, rpont. 
tho wook-ond vlnlllng ho r  rnothor, nt 
Patricl.^ Bay.
A noted rabb it  was favored by 
having his, photograph  tak en  laat 
wook, tho nniniftl boing popular an 
ufdl a., p t d ’.y
Dr. and Mrn. Kagln«ham, of vvoy- 
hurn, Sank., and Mr. and  Mra Pnt> 
Uirson. of Victoria, wore guoslft of 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. 11. I'lngnoi*, ot m » 
Crons Rond, Inftt Stindny. They inc- 
tored out. from the city,
(R e v ie w  rcrren pon detit  t
OALIANO ISLAND, May 1 6 . - -  
Capt. \V. H. Gilmour loft on Wod- 
ne*\day for Vancouver In hia launch, 
which ho hopcH lo boH, with a view 
to purchftKing a Hinnilor ono. Me. 0 . 
E. TwIrh nccompnniod hint.
Mr.' G. J. S teward left for Vancou­
ver on Thut’Hday, on rou te  to SLow- 
nrt, 11. C.
A mooting w as hold a t  tho country 
homo of Mr. Max Enko la«t ThurH- 
day to dl.scuaa plans to revive tho 
Gftliano Cricket Club. Tho follow­
ing a t tended ;  Mosara. G. Hoad, P. 
atownrd, C. G, V. Morgan, M. Enliio, 
R. fJnrdnor and  V. Znla, tho firftl four 
l).jinK orig inal momhora ot tho club, 
tho lattl m eeting of which took place 
in 1012, Mr. P. S tow ard took tho 
chair, and Mr, G. Hoad wan oleolod 
Rocrotnry. Tho rninutOR of the livnt 
mooting wore road by Mr. M. Bnko. 
It wftR resolved th a t  if a sufficient 
num ber of momborfl to mako up ci 
tonm could bo obtained, tho flrflt 
ga.mo will Ito played witliin n wook 
or two.
Tho Inlnnd PrlncoBH paid hor first 
Bummcr call to Gallano Iidan.’ on 
Mondny, May 15.
Last W cdnosday, Mr. W. H. M 
May, Iniipcctor of Scliooln, paid hia
rifflcM’il ■fifti'! In Snn 'b  Gftttnrm ('nb-nAl 
his report  thereon  being very sati«- 
factory,
Plvenlng Borvlco in tho Gnlinno 
MlRHlon ItuMi ww« eomiucicu i»,v Mr. 
H, Ahhofl, of Salt Bprlng Islnnd, on 
Sunday Iftst.
(Review C orrespondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, May 16.— It was 
with g rea t  re g re t  th a t  we learned  
of the death  of our old friend Capt. 
W. S. Bucknam , which took  place 
last Thursday. A few ot his friends 
represented Jam es  Island a t  his 
funeral on Monday. Capt. Bucknam  
served with the  C. X. L, for some 
yoitio, uii tho IvIuijLibui, and aii,or she 
was burn t,  on the  Agnes Dodds,” and 
he was greatly  loved by all. All 
Jam es Islanders will unite in extend- 
ln.g sympathy to his wife and family.
Mra. Bruce en ter ta ined  some ot her 
friends a t  tea Inst Friday.
Mr. Rowbothnm put tho Aicnr 
a.shori) on Saturday  and rc-UHHailed 
hor stern bearing.
On Sunday, tho Rowbothams, Al- 
ler..', Mercers and Mr. Wrlglil went 
forth in thoir vat ions launches to 
enjoy tho perfect day, most of them 
In tho nolghborhond of Canoe nfis.
Mrs. Woods, of Vnnconvor, spent 




Last Monday afternoon Mrs. A, G. 
Boalo and Mrs. J . RitniHny met tho 
school children and took tho vote of 
tlKJ whole Bcliool tor May Quoen fur 
tho colobration on Ju n e  3. Mias 
Hazoi Hill waa tho pupil chosisn for 
tho poBitlon of honor, nnd the newly- 
olocted May Quoon baa chosen Miss 
Coloen Cochrnn, MIbh Grace Jonnor, 
Mini Marion Cochran, Mlsa Ivy Hill 
and MIhh W lnnifrod Tnylor aa m a 'ds  
of honor. Tho May Quoon will rldo 
In stato with h e r  mnids of honor to 
the park, whero Rhn will bo crowiiod 
by tho previous May Queen, fstgs 
Phyllis W hiting , wlio will also rido 
In tho Royal cftrrifigo. Tho c ro ru *  
tng will tftko plnco a t  the  grmindB, 
ileacon avonuo.
Of,)NE TO EDMONTON,
Mr. and Mrs. Liyesey, E ast  Road,,', 
en ter ta ined  the members of tho ; 
G irls’ W. A. and their friends to a 
very jolly time las t  Thursday  even­
ing, the occasion being in honor of 
the tw entie th  anniversary  of the 
m arr iage  of Mr. and Mrs, Livesey, 
and the b ir thday  of thoir daugh ter ,  
Miss Nellie Livesey, which occurred 
on tho previous Monday.
Tho girls presented iheir hostess 
with a lovely bunch of red tulips, 
also a big bouquet of annemonas and 
primroses.
prim roses, which Mrs. Livesey su i t­
ably acknowledged.
Tln.i lliot p a r t  of lliii cvuning u as  
spent in curds, progressive five hun* 
d n d .  tho first prizes being won by 
Mi.-.., Ito;>a '.M.Tilhcwii and Mr. Ma.;, 
while the conHOlaliori wont to Mrs. 
H arrison  nnd Mr. W. Mitchell.
Miss Putty  Simlstor and Miss Nellie 
Livesey furn ish ing  mutilc for tl\o 
dancing, which wna indulged in til) 
about m idnight, when delightful ro- 
fU'shmonts were Horved. The tables 
wore very tnniofuliy d(3Corfttod for 
the occasion, nnd tho dalicluuH anrii- 
versary  cake occupied the place of 
honor. Dancing was resumed till 
iho Knvall hours of tho >m o r n in g ,  
when nil dlsporatsd tô  tholr homos, 
(hniiking thvir lumt nnd IiohIosh for 
tho  glorious ovoning which they had 
onjoycd. Mrs. Llvoaoy wan nHsiHtod 
during  the  evening by Miss lld'ia 
Miillhown and MIbh E dna John.
ThOHO present wore MrH. H arrison , 
MIhh Gertrudo Harrison, MIhh Hdea 
.lolin, MIhb Roan MatthnwH, Misr 
E d ith  W hiting , Mina Violet W right, 
Mifw P a t ty  Bimlfitor, Mls» Graco Him 
iBlor, MIsa Nancy BimlHtor, Miss Airy 
Livesey, Misa Amy Loronzen, Mihi 
Nellie LivoHoy, MosHrs. W. Crosdo.v, 
Joa. Mitchell, Wm. Mitchell, J .  Mc­
Intosh, M. McClm’c. J- May, E. God­
dard ,  J .  Armalrong, N. Armatrong, 
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Mr. p .  N. T es ter  loft Sidney laat 
iiuuiliiy lor Liiiutiiuoii, Alia., nui win 
spend (mvcrnl days In Vancouver be­
fore continuing hi* journey.
II AM iiiemvii '- iiED.
W »‘igriin » MlMHMM*
Many of h e r  HIdnoy friends will 
bo plcnaed to le.arn th a t  Mrfi. Brlrtuua
Oan. ) I'd fiwlik
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Electrical*
Appliances
For th e  H om e or for a P resen t  
nothing is so acceptable as an  








AVc E.vtcnd Easy Tim e P a y ­
ments fo r  th e  Convenience of 
Our Consumers
B. C. Electric
Liing'lcy S treet, Victoria, B. C.
OUR TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
BY PA C IFIC  PR E S S  SERVICE
ROOSTER ATTACKS CHILD.
LANGLEY PRA IR IE , May 18.— Robbie McDougall, 
aged' 3, son of Andrew McDougall, hom esteader,  w a s 'a t ­
tacked, ferociously, by a huge roos ter  a coup'.e of days 
ago, and was seriously in jured . The bird  was chased 
away by a passing dog th a t  rushed  to the  rescue of the 
li tt le  boy. The child was pecked on arm s,  legs and 
cheeks.
T R E E  PLANTING POPULAR.
VANCOUVER, May 1 8 .- -T re e  planting and the “ City 
B eau tifu l” movement is now popular  th roughout the 
province, according to reports  reaching  the coast. T h o u ­
sands of trees are being p lan ted  and most of the towns 
are  having “ Clean-up W eek.”




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
VANCOUVER, May 18.— Sawdust from  the  mills of 
B. C. m ay be used for hea ting  purposes in the  cities, if 
the plans of Vancouver’s a lderm en are ca rried  out. The 
city fa thers  a re  ga ther ing  d a ta  from  P o rt lan d ,  Ore., 
where the plan is said to be adopted with some success. 
P o r t lan d  claims to have bought 22 p laygrounds from 
funds derived by civic economics of the k ind  within the 
las t  half decade.
PRINCESS MARY SENDS SWEET LETTER .
VANCOUVER, May 18.— W arw ick Sugden, w ar .  vet­
eran , known widely for his genius as an inventor ind 
wood carver, has ju s t  received a sweet letter of appr • .i- 
a tion  from Princess Mary. She th an k s  him for a  uniuue 
m arr iage  gift carved for the occasion. The le t te r  of the 
princess was addressed from Buckingham Palace, and 
was w ritten  by hand. Unlike the  usual formal, court 
style, it  was girlish, unaffected and quite democratic
V/e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Meu's Suits and  Overcoats, Wo- 
Dicn’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
W E  SPECIA LIZE IN WO­
M EN’S FANCY ATTIRE 
P ro m p t  service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
844 F o r t  St., Vict/oria, B. C.
Loads T hrough
ProBnectu
COAST C1..UBS A R E UNDER P R O B E .
HIGH-TONED DOGS NOW W EA R “ SPECS. ”
VANCOUVER, May 18.— Following the  edict by A t­
torney-General Manson w herein  he takes  the  s tand  of en­
forcing the governm ent liquor laws to th e  le tte r ,  the 
hundred-odd social clubs of Vancouver a re  now under 
probe, and many may close shortly . I t  is understood  
those clubs th a t  have a purpose o ther  th a n  the m ere 
sale of beer, and which have been opera ting  for a long 
time, may be perm itted  to run ,  under  regula tions . The 
probe affects the m ushroom  clubs th a t  have bobbed up 
by the  dozen in recent days.
SHINES AS T H E  L.AD-LAUREATE O F B. C.
VANCOUVER, May 18.— H ere is the la tes t— “ specs” 
for high-toned dogs! The o ther  day a p rom inen t opti­
cal specialist was s ta r t led  by the  visitation of a  richlj  
a t t i red  society m atron , who w anted  to know •If the  doctor 
could do something for h er  Pekinese pet. The doctor 
dem urred, saying he was too busy with h um an  vision to 
w aste  tim e with dogs’ eyes. The fair visitor, however, 
insisted, and the specialist made a  minute examination. 
Specially prepared glasses were adjusted and the tiny 
anim al is now tro t t in g  around  town with his m istress, 
the  envy of all eyes. This has  s ta rted  a  fad. O ther so­
ciety women are try ing  to get the  specialist to aid their  
canines, bu t he declines. A local veter inarian  declares 
“ hot-house” or pam pered dpgs nearly  always suffer from 
defective vision.
FENCING
Building, Cement Work, 
Kalsomining, Etc.
Any con trac t  w ork  u nder taken , large 
o r small. W ork  guaran teed . R ea­
sonable prices.
DAN. McPHEE









T ypew rite r  Ribbons F o r  -All 
M achines, Carbon Papers ,  




732 P o r t  S treet, Victoria, B. O. 
T y p ew rite r  R epairs ,  R en ta ls
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYW.ARD’S)
We have a rep u ta t io n  for experienced 
service and  m odera te  charges, er 
tend ing  over 50 years.
734 B ro u g h to n  St., Victoria, B. C. 
Telephones 2235. 2236. 2237, n 7 3 R
I t ’s in T he Review— the news of 
the District.
_ iin m 
the Orchard
/ Lot and  house w ith  m odern  
conveniences; a l l  for
VANCOUVER, May 18.— H a rry  Beasley, aged nine, 
son of Percy M. Beasley, well know n in su rance  m an  of 
th is  city, is a t trac t ing  wide notice by his genius as a  real 
poet. The boy, who is unusually  b r ig h t  a t  his studies, 
combines ra re  beauty  in his w ord-pain ting  and  graphic 
descriptive powers. R em arkab le  d iscernm ent and obser­
vation  is displayed in  his quatra ins .  Combining a  deli­
cacy of choice w ith  perfect rhy thm ,; his- m e tre  is alm ost 
faultless, and the naivete  of childhood adds charm  to his 
work. Quiet hum or and  some satire  en te r  in to  his verses. 
They will shortly  be embraced in a  bookl!
EAGLES’ LODGE CLOSES
Launch ‘ Aristo’
This Service Operates on th e  New Tim e 
LEAV E FU LPO R D  for Sidney, Tuesdays a n d  Saturdays, 8 .15 a.m. 
LEAV E SIDNEY for Fu lfo rd ,  Tuesdays a n d  Saturdays, 5 .00 p.m. 
COMMENCING MAY 19— F ro m  P o r t  Waslvington E v ery  F r id ay  
n t  8  a.m. Retm'iiing, wiU Leave  Sidney a t  5 p.m. 
P a r t ie s  and  Spechil Trips by A rran g em e n t
VANCOUVER, May 18.— The F ra te rn a l  Order,^ of 
Eagles, once one of the biggest f ra te rna l o rders  of the 
. T " . ? ^ r i  VoTisrer has  a  lodge on the coast. T he V an­
couver aerie has  closed. No m ore  meetings ai'e held. 
One reason given-is the  fa ilu re  to  keep up  a la rge  build­
i ng th a t  ra n  th ie / lbdge in tp  debt. T t  is one of t h ^  finest 
lodge b u i ld in g ^ in  w estern  Ca.na.da. A t one t im e t h e  
Eagles here had- a  very large membership, w ith  'their  
own brass band and drill team.
POLLOK & BURTON
SM ilLL F R E IG H T  CARRIED B E A V E R  PO IN T P .  O.
P A W N S  B A G P n * E S  A N D U M E D A L S  T O  A I D  P A L .
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avo., Sidney. 
PJiono No. 5 o r  70R
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
W O U L D  R E B U I L D  W R E C K A G
VANCOUVER, May 18.— The public h e a r t  he re  has 
been touched by an  instance of obscure m arty rd o m  and 
devoted friendship th a t  has  resu lted  in  succor for an 
ailing ve teran  and  a job fo r his pal who paw ned his bag­
pipes and war medals to  help a friend. “ Sandy Mc­
Veigh, veteran  of tho Boer and  Great W ars ,  “ bached 
with an old army chum. Both were b roke  and  tho other, 
Samuel U rpuhart, was ill. H e  could no t  w ork  if he had 
a job, and Sandy was able to w ork  b u t  cou ldn ’t  find it. 
Things wont to tho l im it of desti tu tion , b u t  the  invalid 
did not w ant to  become a  public ward. Then his loyal 
pal pawned first his medals, ono by ono, and  las t  his 
p.horinhofl hatn ipos. and spent th e  money in food and 
modicino. Tho caso reached tho ea rs  of a  p rom inen t  
fra te rna l ordor and a fund was a t  onco raised. Tho in-
VANCOUVBR, May 18.— The partially bu ilt  Y. M. C. 
A. m am m oth  edifice on Georgia^ street, in  a fashionable 
p a r t  of the c ity ,tm ay be acquired by new in te res ts  who 
would build a handsom e a p a r tm en t  house, if th e  associ­
ation can arrive^ a t  term s. The place was to  have cost 
abou t ? 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 'b u t  the  work stopped when th e  funds 




show th a t  nritlah Columbia has 
more tolepUonos lo population 
than  any o ther province of 
Canada. It  is to m aintain  this 
enviable rocord th a t  oxlonalons 
of outside plan t and  centra l  
office equipment, arc  constantly  
being made, nnd th is  year largo 
oxpondlturcH are planned. F a ­
cilities for adequate  telephon- 
lug are  nlwaya kep t np to top 
notch, with tho re su lt  th a t  ou r  
wholo systom is in excellent 
condition, nnd we are  in a po- 
nltlon ,ni nil times to supply 
sorvlce when the roquosL Is 
muilc.
OBJECT iro T R IA L  BY AVOMAN COURT.
VANCOUVER, May 18.— Claiming they could never 
“ get a square dea l” from a woman's court, e r r in g  girls 
uufe Invariably ask for t r ia l  by a male court. The o ther 
day, a per t  young th ing  of flapper age, tu rn ed  up to
‘T he  World^s G reatest  H ighw ay’’
Go East T H rou ^  
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Daily. 
T hrough  S tandard  and T ouris t  S leepers 
C om partm ent Observation Gars -
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for p ar ticu la rs  and Ras- 
erva'llons to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAIIAVAY
answ er charges of “vam ping" an elderly beau and 
valid wan taken  to hospital and his fa ith fu l friend roll.' To the police she said: “ F o r  tho love
nnfi hncrnines. boforo flomo Old lion of a judge.
Us girls never gotta  square deal from those old pelicans. 
But with a  m an judge i t 's  different. Often ho gives a 
gtrl a cliancc, and he's go tta  h ea r t ,  anyw.ay.
gladdened by the roloaso ot his m edals a d  bagpip ,
some now clothes and a  com fortable job.
NONOGENARIANS’ CLUB IS FORM ED.
V.\NPOUVEU. May I S — Forty-six m em bers  form 
tho cha rte r  of a now club composed of men past  90 years 
of ago. Tho momhorshlp em braces the  Pacific Const, 
with hondquarlors in Vancouver. I t  is called tho V’aciflc 
.'lorthwoHt Nonogcnarinns' Club. Several of th e  rnom- 
bors nro past O'l yonrs old. V ictoria  is oxpoctod to bo 
roproBonled with eleven mombors,
p>/ C. Telephone
Company
KFFICACV OF PR A Y E R  FAIIAI.
VANCOUVim, May 18.— P ray er  lost it sefficncy in 
moving the  h ea r t  of tho city council th is  wook, when 
Bomo visiting ovnngolistn prayed tho city fa th e rs  would 
allow them to continue the uso ot a wooden tnbornacle 
s tanding  on a city lot. Fail ing  to  molt the hourt  of tho 
nldorman with a petition, the  mlsHiouftrlos next hold ,‘»p' 
oial services, with invocations calling for divine aid 
But tho city council said thoro was no th ing  doing— tho 
tftbornaclo m ust go, na tiny ground is needed for atlier 
purposes. Tho coaut ciUos havo m any  visiting  evangel 
ists those dn-yo. Moat como from tho Stntoa.
TOHONTO HAVING B U II jDINO BOOM.
TORONTO, May 18.— W ith  the value of build ing p er­
m its totalling over $10,000,000, Toronto is looking for­
ward to ono of tho largest bulldinB booms in thoir h is­
tory. A very largo percentage of* those aro for houses. 
W ith tho increased population Toronto has oxporioncod 
ft house shortage over since tho war. I t  Is tl.o outl>lhK 
districts th a t  nro receiving tho most benefit from the 
boom, as most of tho homo bulldimt is going on In thoso 
neighborhoods. The down-town btmlnoss section has  so 
far taken out some $6,000,000 in permits.
ANDS
Funeral Service Ct>
We have nt y our  service the 
moat oomplsto wtoclc of funeral 
furnlHhlngB from tho losflt ox- 
ponalvo to tho bes t  obtainftbln. 
nnd our fiiuuiui iiuHor uquljt- 
m out oxcota any th ing  In this 
city, Licuiised ombnlmora. 
Lady in a ttendance.
1 0 .1 2  Q i i m t r a  h i- . ,  V i c t o v i i i ,  U . U  
Office Plume 0300
Hcwidcnce 0035 ftudi 7003L
Across Canada
TH E  NATIONAL HIGHAVAY 
On a  Huperlor T ra in
The “Continental Limited”
FAHT TIM E ALL ST EEL EQUIPM ENT SHORT I,INE 










Altornntlvo R oute  via S tnm er to P rince  R upori  and Rail Oonnco- 
tion. a. S. Prince R upert  11 a.m. Every Sunday
AIJ-IOMOniLlHTS EVF.B MAY B E  T E S nSD .
VANCOUVER, May 18.—-The advlaabllity ot having 
car drivers ' eyes tohtod, Is being iftkon u n d er  consider, 
atton here, i t  is clftlmed th a t  m any  of thw nccldonta 
v.hifh ofcm on tb** nro Om renult of faulty 'vinion.
W ith th is  end in view reprosontatlon  is boing m ade to tho 
police departm en t to have any new appllcanta for an au* 
flrnt n n d e r ro  n*i eve test.  Tho nponsorB
for this ntovomenl claim that the  Incompotont d river i« 
in imMOHslon of a deadly weapon, and  a m enace to tho 
public.
ITNBUKAKAniAS GLASS NKWEST INVENTION.
VANCOUVER, May 18.— At nn oxhibition of Bo­
hemian glass hold hero, tho m ost novel fonluro wan tho 
nowly Invoniod uubroakablo  Rlftfm, m anufac tu rod  l)y a 
firm (It anzDivn-mida. The unbroakahlo gians exhibit 
contained largo dlshos and cn««nrolos for cooking pur- 
poaflfl, ro torts  and vieln for chomlcM useo. Tho glaaa la 
not yet Infalliblo npparontiy, as a vlet ivhich wos dropped 
on tho hardwood floor tmvornl timoa w ithout b reak ing  
wan finally nhlvorcd into fragmonU. The tnvontora claim 
th a t  this KlncB will s tand  2,000 dogrocs cen tigrade of 
boat.
TotirlMl Jind Travel Burcftti, 911 Govornmtjnt St., Vlctxrrlo.
B, i \  FREN CH  LAUD DECHANEIj.
“ Odfl Of the m ost ml«undorBlood, Rreat flKures ot 
'Franco has  passed with  the  roconi doath of P au l  Dc- 
chnnol, Into Prosidont of Franco, " 'ihiR ts w lun .uadUm 
French  rcaidontn of R. 0 . a re  now saying In Bupportlng 
ft rnovcnumt to ercft ft mnt\umeni (o his honor In Canada.
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VLINCOUVKR— At 2.IB p.m. daily, and 11.4B P.m. dally oxcopt 
Saturday .
SEA T T L E — At 4..10 p.m. daily.
P O W E L L  inV ER-U N IO N  BA¥*OOMOX ROItTlih—F rom  Vancouver
ovoty Tuesday and Satu rday  n,t 'J l.tB  p.m.
UNION 1IAY»C'0M0X*P0WELL R IV E R  UOUTIC— From  Vancouver 
every ThutHday nt S.SO a.m.
R E S T  l-'-OAST VANCOUVF.R ISLAND ROUTE— FrAm vm
thu Ifit, 10 th ,  20th each m onth ,  nt 11 p.m,
GUIdi' ISLANDS nOUTE*~I-o«veH W h a rf ,  IW vlllo  Htrrv't, on  Mondny, 
B ’ViMtnr.mlftv. Tl,iir*nlnv mill SatAiodny at- 7 .00 n.in.
APPLY TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN P .U T FH J RAILW AY
.'/r ; ,:K'
I V-f.-;
S m N fiY  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  AND SAANIOH GAZDt TE, TN iYr SDAY, m a y  18, 192 i t*AQ.^ ' r i i R i i a
DUAL CELEBRATION 
LAST THURSDAY EVE.
Large Number of Citizens Attend Send-Off to Mr. P. N. Tester, and Also to 
Fittingly Observe the Birthday of Mr. Albert Spotts; Many Songs 
Were Sung; Real Jolly Time Spent
We come, we go, we live our day.
And do the very best we can.
’Tis fine to know our fellows say 
H e was, a t least, an hones t man.
— Burns, B. C.
Mr. P. N. Tester leaving town, 
air. A lbert Spotts’ b irthday.
I t  would be difficult to beat such a combination for 
a ce lebration , there being feelings of regret in one in­
stance, and  cause for rejoicing in the  other.
This duai occurrence was ceiebrated iast T hursday  
evening in a m anner  which b rough t back memories of the 
“ good old days’’ when Sahara-like dryness waas unknow n 
in the land, and  the many songs were sung with  keen 
en joym ent because the h ea r t  of m an  was glad, and he 
was a t  peace with all the  world.
In commencing the evening’s festivities. Chairm an 
B lackburn  explained th a t  the guests  had  been invited  to 
bid farew ell to Mr. P. N. Tester, and to celebrate the 
b ir th d ay  of our  well-known citizen, Mr. Albert Spotts. 
F o r  th is  reason, he said_ they had  m et a spend a social 
hour. W h e th e r  or no t i t  was in ten tional,  the use of the 
word “ h o u r ” brough t visions of a' short  session and  home 
to bed reasonably  early. Those who en ter ta ined  any 
‘ such idea had  the th ough t  completely knocked out as 
tho evening progressed. In fact, somo of them  did not 
a&cm to have- any home tc  go to anyway, so they  “ stuck 
a ro u n d ” till  the las t  m inute.
W h e th e r  P rem ier  Oliver really  had  been invited to 
tak e  p a r t  in th is  celebration  is h o t  quite  clear, b u t  the 
I following “ m essage” from  him was read by Chairm an 
B lackburn :
Victoria, B. C., May 10, 1922. 
/ S ;  B lackburn ,  Sidney, B. C.
, ; Sorry  I cannot be present. H ave one on me.
JOHN OLIVER.
T he inv ita tion  contained in  the  alleged message was
-out.'" ■'
read; as
Horii McKenzie King was also
..........
room or as an expression of suppressed emotion, it was 
difficult to determ ine. Ail seemed happy enough, so it 
m ust have been the smoke.
Ju s t  a t  th is  pa r ticu la r  time Mr. J. Critchiey was 
called upon to p resen t to Mr. P. N. Tesier a slight token 
of regard  from his many old friends and co-workers. 
This p resen ta tion  speech was unique, containing, as it 
did, references to the past, p resent and future . The 
speaker recalled the many good timer spent a t the Sidney 
hotel in the days of its p rospe ri t’ , and rem arked  th a t  
one could stay  as long as he liked— if they let P e te r  do 
the talk ing. Peter ,  he said, did not offer very serious 
objections to one draw ing a b rea th  sometimes or saying 
“ yes” or “ no ,” bu t  beyond th a t  there  m ust be no in te r ­
rup tion— if you w anted to stay. He also reviewed at 
some leng th  the good work which Pe te r  had done for 
Sidney, and  the m any things he had  tried  to do, which 
vrere all for the benefit of tho town. In concluding his 
rem ark s  he expre.ssed his l e s t  wishes for the h ea lth  and 
prosperity  of the departing  townsm an, an expression of 
good-will which was joined in by all singing “ F o r  H e ’? 
a Jolly  Good Fellow .”
As th e  las t  s t ra in s  of this popular  song died away, 
Mr. E. F . Lesage arose and presented Mr. A lbert Spotts 
w ith  a  “ pipe of peace” from his many Conservative ad­
m irers ,  also a sm all token of regard  from his many 
friends in  Deep Cove, and a b ir thday  cake. The b i r th ­
day cake m u st  have been very, very good because it. was 
not a very  large  one. Mr. Lesage spoke as follows;
“The old adage “ every cloud has  a silver l in ing” has 
proven t ru e  once aga in . '  As i t  has  been m entioned  th is  
evening, we are  indeed very sorry  to lose our  fr iend 
P eter ,  b u t  we still  have one b r ig h t  Spott left— our 
friend A lbert— and as it is his 21st b ir thday  we cannot 
let the opportunity  go by w ithou t  presenting him  with 
^ome token  of ou r  appreciation. So, on behalf of his 
good Conservative friends here  tonight, I have much 
pleasure in  presenting, him w ith  this pipe of peace, and 
to publicly th an k  him for his good s u p p o r f in  the  p as t .”. 
The .p resent from  his Deep Cove adm irers  was in th e
WfM.’i
Ottawa, Ont., May 10. 1922.
: I'
■
/ E. B laekburn ; Sidney; B. C.
form  of .chocolates, bu t  the chocolate was ail on th e  ou t­
side— the
   .
e being  g round  turnips. v A ltho i 'gh  /re-
pea ted ly  'called upon for a-speech,/M r.'




7 ; T  Impossible to be p resen t  ow-
Ihg to p ressure  of public business. Would ask  my friend 
Mr. A lber t  Spotts , th e  only real live Liberal in the 
jfpur rw estern  provinces, to represent; ' the government, 
the Libel al par ty  and myself personally.
W. L. McKenzie King, P rem ier.
A no ther  “ message” was read from Mayor M archant, 
as  follov^s:
Victoria, B. C., May 10, 1922.
E. B lackburn ,  Esq., Si(jney, B. C.
Sorry  I can 't  a t tend  celebration T hursday  night. 
Too busy pu tt in g  over blue ru in  on Victoria. Make it 
Sunday, nnd I ’ll como sure, as I like to got aw ay from 
my own smoko now and thon.
W. A. Mai chant.  Mayor.
A fte r  the cha irm an 's  explanation of tho why and 
w herefore  of the colebrntion, and  tho reading ot the 
above “ niessngos" th ings went along quite smoothly, 
everybody being invited lo heip thomsoivos to the  good 
Ihlvigs provided. This invitation was accepted yvith 
a lac r ity ,  nnd soon tho evening's enjoyment was in full 
awing.
I t  would have done your h ea r t  good lo hoar  how 
foollnEly "Old Black J o e ” was sung by our veil-known 
cltlsen Mr. J . Crossley; It would have b rough t  a  grenl 
longing to  your h e a r t  to hoar th a t  good old tuvorlto "W ay 
Down Upon the Swaneo Ulvor" na it was sung by our 
eatoomod fellow citincn Mr. J. Critchloy. And everybody 
Joined in th e  choruaes.
B u t  th e re  waa ono dlssatianod n,oui in the  room. 
A lbert Spotta requentod aomothlng "lively nml 
devlUah.” He wua not hoard to complain a f te r  that. 
T he cu r ta in  of the paat was throw n asldo oomplotoly, 
and  th e  old avenues of pleasure were again  explored, 
and  the  old Bongn wore nung na In by-gone daya.
.T h e  proBrnTOmo of the ovonlnff Included overythinB 
from  elaaslc to ragtim e. T h roughou t tho ovenlnff, Mr, 
Bob Sloan and Mr. J. A. MoLood played tho .iccompanl 
jnentB on the plnno, and both rsnvo thono nrtlatlc touchoa 
to tho  variouB nuinbera which b rough t  joy lo  tho honrt. 
A "clniinlo'' by MeBsra. L  Critchloy and H. A. McKllllcan, 
•‘HlRhcr, Higher, Mr. McKuy," wna repontcdly encored 
" 'T i l l  W e Meet Again,” "T ho  Lour, Long T ra il ,"  and 
"a id n cy  by tho Sen” (a  Bob Sloan compoaltlon) wn« each 
• u n g i n  ft m anner  befitting the momontinia oconaion, and 
w hen nil Joined In tho choruses It waa balm to tho honrt 
of th e  dow n-trodden and  oppressed. Sometimes durluK 
the  evening there  was quite  n crowd nronnd tho plnno 
and It w«H d'ffleult to tell ju s t  who wns HlnRlnK tho nolo 
pnrlB. You h^ve aoen ft Jolly bunch liko tha t ,  haven 't  
you. rondor t  You havon’tl  Well, you havo mlfiMMl 
ttouiothlng.
"R ocked  In th e  Crndlo of tho Doop" nnd "Sllvor 
Throttds Among the Gold" wero both nwng with  much 
feeUnff, nnd nt tho conclualon thorn w«» h ard ly  a  dr.v oy« 
In tho  ro o m ; w hethor from tho  om ount of smoko In tho
rofused— he being otherwise engaged.
Mr. \V. Cowell contributed a splendid nuiriber to the 
p ra g r a m m e ," B e n e a th  Thy >Vinuow," which was; deserv­
edly applauded.
B rand  new ta len t  was uncovered when th e  next num ­
ber was given,-Mr. F red  W ilkinson singing “ R igh t in  the 
Middle of the  R oad ,” and as an encore he gave "H is 
Day’s W o rk  W as Done.”« Both  these “ classics” were 
roundly applauded.
Mr. T es ter  was here given an opportunity  to express 
th an k s  to his many friends and  co-workers to r  the 
splendid send-off which they were staging for his, and 
also for tho token  of regard  with  which ho had  been p re­
sented. He rejoiced also a t the happy m an n er  in which 
they w ere  ce lebrating  tho b ir thday  of his old fr iend Al­
bert Spotts. Mr. Tester recalled many incidents which 
had occurred during  his resldonco in Sidney, and, a l­
though ho had  hot always accomplished w ha t he desired, 
ho had always been a booster for the wholo d is tr ic t  of 
North Saanich, as ho believed w hat was good for one 
part  of tho Pen insu la  was good tor all. Ho expressed 
rogrot a t  leaving his many fr iends, but ho was t o r r l n n t -  
Ing his veHirteiif’e hero with a hoavt llllod with gladnesa 
tha t  ho had  mudeuso many friends, nnd tho expression of 
Iholr good will would be rem em bered alivuys. At tho 
-name time, lie regretted  tho purHiig ui tho \\u.vs which 
would tak e  him Into now nvomioa of omloavor and now 
surround ings. Tho singing of " F o r  llo 'a  a Jo lly  Good 
icollow” was honrtlly  sung by all prosonl.
This p a r ticu la r  song, ns well na "Old Black J o e ” and 
'Auld Lnng Si,no" wore ouch sung about stoon times. 
You BOO, thoro w c o  sovfiral th ings to colobrato.
Bob aionn was tho next sponkor. nnd gnvo oxprosaion 
to his good-will for tho dopnrtlng  guest, At. tho conclus­
ion of h is  sho rt  talk , Mr, Sloan roquostml th a t  nil bow 
their  hoarda and remain ullont, na ho was going to  fling 
a song rognrding Mr. ToHtor, and (»« ho would havo to 
oompoao It as ho wont along, tho concoiitratlon ot tho 
ontiro nflHOinblngo would nflslst him. Quito a num ber 
did UB tcquentod— othors wore ourlouH and nogloctod to 
comply with the request. Suddenly, nil tho ligh ts  wont 
out. Rut they eamo on ngnln nlmoat Irnmodlatoly, nnd 
Rob uang tho following to the tuno of "W oaring  of tho 
Grooa";




R e v ie w
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­







HOW TO FIL L  THOSH cntACKH IN FUIINITUUV(1
per year and new 
subscribers' are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all pur entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind lo subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the mest news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don't 
you think that somo 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receiVe The Review 
for
Y ear
/ S i " - / /
SBt ' / ..1.
IS
Unnlghtly cracks In furnl(wr.> may bo filled In wltli 
ImemvHx FlrKl aoflcn llin wax niitll It la ot Ibo f.'OU»lHt« 
trmcy of p a t ty ,  tben preiis It firmly nml Bmootbly Into tlm 
cracks with n tlilri ntciol knlf«. Sandpaper over th e  ‘‘ur- 
rnnnillng  wood and  work llio dUBt Into tho bcoHwax- 
This givea a wood (InlBh nr color, ami when tho furnituri) 
ifl vftrniflhcd the  crncku will hftvo tlUmppoarml.
Rfjoswnx iH bolter than  p u t ty ,  for pu tty  aoon dries, 
crum bles  and falls nut, whiin tho wax will rnm nm  tor anj 
Inilofiplio length  ot tlmd without c b a n g o . ,
w
■ , V
1 : / '■ u'v ■ : '■/ ■ ■..o'..,'"!
i^AGE’ F O M S ID N M  AND ISLa Nd S-r e v i e w  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 192^
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F .  P ,  FO RN ERI. P u b U sh c i .
Issued evei’y T hursday  a t  Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum , in advance.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press  Association.
All advertisem ents  m ust be in The Review Office, 
T hird  s treet,  not la ter  than  Wednesday noon.
IDLE THOUGHTS THE CHURCHES
Jac k  Dempsey is learn ing  F rench  in France, 
missed his best chance in 1914-18.
He
Ail those Mennonites, A rm enians and o ther  prospec­
tive settlers m ight find a w arm er welcome to B. C. if 
they could manage to get on the vo te rs ’ list in time for 
the next election.
ADVERTISING RATES
Now that “ M others’ Day” has passed, why not have 
‘Dad’s Day"? But he will piobabiy have to be content- 
Legai notices, 12 cents per lino first insertion , 8 cents I eq ^vith pay day for his. 
per line each subsequent Insertion.
Classified Advertisements, 2 cents per word first in-1 
sortion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. Vancouver police a rres ted  Mike Simpson
No ad acccplod for less than  25 cents. for using biul language on the streets. And now he’s in
Announcem ent of en ter ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by again for kneeling in the middle of the s tree t  sirg ing 
churclios, societies, etc., whore adm ission is charged 10 | hymns a t  4 o’clock in tho morning, 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
And now snojpiy dam es on the coast a re  getting  eye­
glasses adjusted lo the ir  pet poodles. Canine lip-sticks 
and vanity i)ags may be next.
ANGDiCAN 
Sunday, May 21
St. A ndrew ’s— Matins and Holy 
Communion, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10.30 a.m.. Evening P rayer ,  7 p.m. 
Holy I 'r in ity — Evensong, 3 p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH. 
Sunday, May 21 
South  Saanich, 11.15 a.m.; Sid­
ney, 7.30 p.m.
Ail Best Quality Fresh
Meats
AT REASONARDE P R IC E S
Sl’RlNG LAMB FROM .lAMES ISL.V.ND, VOL NG MUTTON FROM 
S.\I/1 SPRiNO I.S5,A.\i>, BEEF, I 'O RK  AND VEAL I-'ROM SIDNEY




A id , CRE.TMEKV BUT’I'ER, p rr  U>..................................... . . . -Ejc
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon A ve . ,  Sidney Telephone 31
DAViAGHT .S.VVING, FO R AND AGAINST.
The Douks have s ta r ted  a weekly paper, says report. 
Tho fashion page out to m ake inspiring reading.
G. T. R. loss for past year was $14,001,001. Won-
A news item recently printed s ta tes  th a t  a certain 
town voted for Sunday sports  but ag a in s t  daylight sav­
ing. Much has been said for and aga ins t  daylight sav­
ing. The agricu ltural  people claim th a t  with daylight |d e r  what caused the  loss of th a t  odd dollar?  
saving they have to get up in the dark . Opponents of the 
system cry it  down claiming th a t  it is only of advantage 
to  the office m an who w ants an excessive am o u n t of 
sport. Those in favor of the scheme can see no serious 
objection to  it. So there  you are. T here  will be the op­
posite opinion always.
NO USE IN KICKING NOW.
Yes, indeed, Geraldine, “ F lapper Day” sounds like 
a good suggestion. B u t she has h er  365 times per year.
Claiming to be a scion of nobility, a m an  nam ed Dun- 
robin v/as sentenced to a  jail term  of 30 days recently 
He was charge ! w ith  theft.  The co.irt saw to it that  he 
has done robbing for a m onth , a t least. W h a t ’s in a 
name?
A tough chicken can be made as 
tender as a young one by steaming 
for th ree  hours  before roasting  or 
frying.
KEKO.SENE F O R  OILCT")TH.
A little  kerosene in the w ater when 
washing oil cloth will make the work 
easier and leave a fine gloss.
W HEN BOILING FISH ,
Add an onion and  sweet herbs  tied 
in a b it  of m uslin  to the w ater  v/hen 





F ro m  the two extremes of 
wails abou t the operation  of the  M oderation Act, o r  Gov­
ernm en t control of liquor. I t  all seems peurile  and use­
less. The people voted for it, so w ha t  is the use of 
k ick ing  now? Since the first election on record  an y ­
where, there  probably never was a genera l  election th a t  
pleased everyone. I t  cannot be done. If  the  resu lts  of 
th e  last plebiscite did no t su it  everyone, th a t  is no re a ­
son why a constant dolorous wail should  be ar is ing  from 
“ W ets” who w ant beer by the  glass, or “ Drys” who do 
not w an t  beer in any form a t  all. Complaining is iK.it 
going to help things. The, re su lt  came as the wish of ] 
th e  m ajority  voters. If things do not suit,  the  > nly 
th in g  to do is to get busy next tim e w ith  an o th e r  major-1 
ity vote to suit, and then  abide by the result.
Corkscrew curls are  coming into fashion again  in the 
‘W e t’ and  “ Dry” ccm c | States. Sounds k inda  hopeful for the lost cause of the
W ets .”
P a in t  the  inside of your linen 
closet w ith  deep blue enamel to keep 
your linens from  tu rn in g  yellow.
McCormack, the tenor,  is to recupera te  and rest in 
Ireland after his illness. Nothing like picking out an 
ideal place of peace.
W IL L  OTTAWA AID M IN ES?
; dispatch Troni ; O ttawa/States that ' Premier- 'K ing
. 7  : ' ‘ 7 , 7  7  ■ 7 . '  ■ ' 7 7 , ’ ,T 7 ■. r. ■ 7".  • :■ ‘ I  /  '  ' 77 '
DUAL CELEBRATION LAST THURSDAY EVENING
(Continued from page th ree )
P E T E — All Appreciation.
A friend leaves us tom orrow , boys.
I ’m sorry for to say.
And Sidney will be'.the loser when 
Pete  Tester goe^ away.
We have know n him qu ite  a long time, and  
His qualities adm ire—
' : ; 7 ........ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 7  -  7 ; ' , '  ' " 7 , : ;
If you think I ’m try ing  to “ jo sh ” you ,;te l l  me: s tra igh t 
7 T hat I’m a liar.
petition
- , 7 / 77 . , - i, ,7 
.......
.■7'77.
You m ust/adm it he : did h is /best
1-"..
'/
help the Vancouver Is land coal m ines’ dim inishing Out- 
put, which is now menaced by foreign oil competition. I 
’ : I t  rem ains  to be seen w hat will be done. The sugges-
tion of adequate  tariff on foreign fuel oil im porta tion  
/; seems the  best remedy. The people are  now expectantly 
aw aiting  action. This is really  an  issue th a t  affects 
o ther industries, for they, too, a re  m enaced by alien 
comptition sooner or later. This com petition is a serious 
th ing for tho colleries of the  Is land  whero the  payroll 
is diminished by one half, with still  fu r th e r  danger of | 
decreasing.
, 7 /
and m ake Sidney “ h u m ,”
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W ith  tho m orta li ty  ra te  of in fan ts  from bronchitis  
and pneum onia five times g rea te r  in tho poor families 
than  tho well-to-do, it bohd'ovos the poor m other to give 
hor young baby every chance. 'This in fan ti le  mortality 
among the poorer clus.ses may bo duo to bad ho>’slng 
conditions. It this is so, tho m other  should take every 
precaution to sec tliat tho bahioa' th ings  aro kept spot- 
lessly clean and away from coiuamlnatlcm. as far as poa- 
slblo. A nother pi'oventativo 10 the above two diaoaaos 
is fre.sh air and sunhhino. This modicino is the choap-
C.-L lu bu,, i . , /  i h c  Si in
Every m other ami fa ther who bring  children into tho 
world owe it to them lo give them  a  fa ir  chanco in life. 
W ith  an  impaired conuiitutlon, duo in all probability to 
some llitiosH when nn infant,  the young man and woman 
ot today docs not stand a fa ir  cliancu in tho Nvorld under 
tills handicap. Wltli compotitlon in th e  bufllnosa world 
koonor today than  it has over been boforo, tho person 
s ta r t in g  out with a portoot physlquo hi>« tv hard  fight to 
maVo a  HuccoHH. W hat then, of the svoak and sickly?
Mothers, take  your luibios out into the open every 
day for throe or four hours. W h a t  dlfteronco does it 
mako if tho housework .gets a li t t le  b oh iud ‘? T h a t  In a 
th ing th a t  will not havo any  bearing on the  fu tu re  life of 
your child. A good n t a n  imw. when they are unablo to 
get out by thomaolvoH, will In all prtibnblllly mako thu 
difference botwoon a  lioaUhy child and a weakly ono.
TO PR E V E N T  DISCOLORING
E X C ELLEN ’l' QUAi.lAV MEN’S MlD-HE.\SON UND ERW EAR—
Penman's Merino, for $1.25
lU P P i .E T E  CLOTH, FOR CHiLDRKN’S W EAR, .MAKES NICE 
I'ROCKS, ONIjY 30c YARD.
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Ave., Sidney
A TASTY DESSERT.
P u t  s traw b erry  jam  between two 
layers of sponge cake and  top the 
whole w ith  w hipped cream. These 
m ake a  delicious dessert  all the year 
round.
BUTTONS ON TO STAY.
To sew b u t to n s  on s trongly  pu t  a 
-Tinall one 'oack of the one to be used 
and sew th ro u g h  and: th rough . You 
will find th is  will w ork  wonderfully, 





For Porch or Lawn—Best Values
■ The coming of the o u td o o r  season brings, the usual g rea t  
dem and for both  lawn or veranda. These we are In a position to 
supply having on hand the largest s tock of ham m ocks we have 
ever shown^—comprising five types of ham m ock couches an d  a 
g rea t  varie ty  of hammocks. ' ' • ' ' ; . ;
HAMMOCK COUOinss, complete with stand,' ca’nopy and couch, 
uphols tered  with khaki denim      .. . $ 2 2 . 5 0
KAM5IOCK COUCHES, complete w ith  s tand  and canopy, and;, 
with ad jus tab le  head rest. Ccraplete f o r    .$28 .75
HAMMOCKS, m ade of strong Broche tap es try  and fitted with 
pillow head ana toot sireicher. RuhsiiiB upward in-' pjiiie 
’ from   ............................ . .  .■ .■............ • ... • ; .$3 .50
H e was always th e re  to help a  friend, a foe,
, Qr eve.a a Duni.
; The memory of his good points 
With us will long rem ain.
And we'll all be g lad to see him  back 
In Sidney once again.
The “ times” wo had  in P e te r ’s bar 
Were jovial, jmu’li agree.
Especially when the  “ bunch” and Spotts 
Were having a jam boree.
As a  sport, Pe te  always held his own.
And showed some young ones tr icks;
W ith  tho best h e ’d pitch or kick a ball.
Or handle lacrosse sticks.
You coiiid not find a  s tra ig h te r  pal.
No matter where you go.
He has proved himself a white m an, from 
His Head down to his too,
And when ho loavoH us, in our h o a n s  
aincoroly wo will pray 
That God will punrd nnd guide old Pete  
For many and m any a  day.
This Rolocllon b rough t  forth groat appiauao.
Mr. <V. Hayward, bolnu called upon, sung wltli much 
fooling “Tommy A tkina ,” which was roundly  encored.
Mr. F. Wllklnfion gavo furtlior ovidonco of his, ability 
as an cniortainor. Tlio llovlcw roprofloatativo was un- 
iiblo to cMoh tho nam o ot tho song, bu t  it conaln ly  was 
a gom. llo had to s ing a p a r t  of t l  several Umoa. Ycui 
lean Prod vory gontly ngftinut tho B ank somo day and 
ta lk  real nicely to him, and ho will probably toll you tho 
namo— lie m ight sing i t  tor you if you aro real good,
Ju s t  about th is  timo (abou t I «.m,) a nundjor of 
thOHO proHont suddonly romomborod th a t  they roally had 
a homo lo go to, and tho singing of tho N ational Atithcju 
and “ Auld Lang Syno” wore sung with foolingji of rogrot, 
an they hr'Htght to a  cloco ono of thoso “ good old days" 
when starry ciyos wore p lentiful nnd govornmont-con- 
trollcd melody waa nnthouKht of in ou r  fa ir  province.
Potor Tcator has  gone, but vv(3 bIBI havo All>ort to 
gladden tho dayn of o u r  lives.
Tho invited guests were as follows, bu t a few of them 
did not attend:
P. N. Tcator, A. apollR, J, Critchloy, E. P. Loaago. W. 
H orth , F. Bmlth. U. Wllklo, A, Critchloy, W. Cowell, J. 
noborlB, B. Iloborts, A, Harvey, '11. Bloan. W. Whliinii,
F, Bowuott, ,1. Mltchivn, F r o d  , John  llrothour.
Ju l iu s  llrothour. Capt. Bmllle, J .  J .  WhUo, W, H. Dawes. 
H. A, McKllllcan, X'', C. Field, W. Btncoy, ,J, Gilman, Dr. 
MiinninK, L. Wilson, a ,  Hahieih, H. Shade, IS. McKonclo, 
It. lireihour, J. Ilmnoiuy. Uue, Util, W. Pjut.lu'D, Cold, 
Phllp, G, A. Cochrnn, C, C. Cochran, J . A. McLeod, Goo. 
,v .n ',  n»oomo » . u b .« . « o r  01 (1, U, aodflar.1, K, m «cU burr .  J .  Cro.,l»y. W,
y our ineul U CO.U you bbly »1 to r  0 m o b lb , .  o r  | u .  . o r .u r ,  .-v. ooou .,. ,  r .  ..U. O u . 1 . i .
12 por year.
7 ;;In /m ixing bread it is;/ SQmetimes 
■■fficult to tell ju st when the milk 
dr water is /co o l enough/ to /add The 
ycrvstS; If/you can hold  your fihger/in 
it while counting ten, it is not too 
hot. ,
DAVID SPENCER,"LT'D,
V IC T O R IA , e r e .
TO R E N E W  CORKS.
u s s a a w
. . ■ ; : , 7 . : ; ■ 7 7 /  > 1 ^
',/'7//:f
W hen corks become so compressed 
that  the con ten ts  of the  bottle  leak 
out, place the corks in boiling w ater 
and leave them  th ere  un ti l  the  w ater 
cools. They will then, be as good as 
now and fit ju s t  as tightly.
TAR P A P E R
If you find the opening through 
which mice en te r  your kitchen, cover 
it with n piece ot ta r  paper. Mice
rvT t ci
and the  (Jualit.v C anno t be  B ea t  for 
NO. 1 BEEF, MUTTON. V E A L  OR PO RK 
SPOT CASH PAID FOR ALL GOOD PAT STOCK
Sidney Meat and Produce Market
PH ON E 0!> NEXT POST OFiMCE
7 / / / / : ; ;
J 'P.FVEN'r D R lPPfN G
Grease thu m outh  of a cream pit­
cher with b u t te r  lo prevent the 
cream from dripp ing  on tho table-] 
cloth a f te r  pouring  cream fioiv. Uio
l>ll< her.
BOILED HADDOCK
Witon boiling a haddock feston tho] 
head lo the tail and add only sufi’l-j 
clnni w ater to cover. Boll slowly utt-^ 
Li done.
W IR E  CLOTHK.SLINEK.
A new wire clolhos lino will last 
twioo aft long if it is given a cotvplo 
of conlft of white ennmol. This will 
also provent ruRling.
IMPORT UEGUL.VTIONB FO R  WOOl/, IIAIIII, HIDES.
The aite.'HOii of Importorfl ot foreign hides and 
Hklhft, wool attd hair la tllroclod lo the new rogulatlona 
iBHUcd in th a t  b ih a l t  by Ordor In Council and in v ir tue  
of “ Tho Ataitua! Contagious Dlacafton Act." TUfitio re g u ­
la tions fiupcrsodo ,'tll previous nne« in regard lo (hoftfl 
produeiH They became effective on May 1. Coploa may 
be obtained from tho Vuiorlnary Director Gbnornl, 
H ealth  of Anlmnln Branch, D opartm ont of Agriculture , 
Ottawa.
BEAUTY OF THE SKTN
In tho n«tnrN* i1<’»lr<» of ovtiry wemj.n, 
Bod )» tiv tlio <ir,« ef Ur.
OInitn'iOlntrANnt. Plitnrlni,
n.mi r«aniMiti el tho »litn, 
irriutton hnil •ntoiriN. (lt**pv«nr, nml ttui Ntdn I* ief»iip#t, fimeolli Niat wVfly. 
.tit CoiUord, «v loainNonoii. n«tr« At Co., 
UnUlmi, Toronto. Hnnmio frn« tf you
W. N. COI’F.l.AND
I'l.ooo 53H
SHOI* PHONE, 10 . F .  N. W RIG HT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
V -
n: . (',,n;’.'.l!.Tn 
F a irb an k s  'M a - 




Marine, i »ulo and
S U t l i i > n a i y  R e p a i i / s
LiftI Ytiiir 11(1111 H mtd Ma- 
cbliu'ry W ilh  Us ,
Xyc Build, Uo- 
niodul .ur- I lepa lr 
. BoaiM of -Any 
Kliid
SHOP P l lb S ’E  10
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results--2c a Word First 
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BOY SCOUTS
AIMS OF SCOUT MOVEMENT. 
The aims of the  Scout movement 
are  to develop—
1 C haracter  and intelligence.
2. H ealth  and strength .
3. Skill and handcraf t.
4. Service for others.
Tho Scout Obligation.
“ On my honor, I promise to 
do my best:
To do my duty to God and 
the King,
To help o ther people at all 
times.
To obey the Soout law.
HONEY BEES
An Interesting Paper Read by Mr, J. Ramsay 
at a Meeting of the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association Last Tuesday 
Evening
increased w ithou t increasing the tax upon their s trength . 
I t  has been m ade possible for anyone who unders tands  
the charac teris t ics  of his bees to m anage them with a 
handsom e profit to himself. He can now engage in an 
in te-esting  p u rsu it  which will re tu rn  more than  an ample 
compensation for the tim e devoted to it.
Tho Seoul Law.
1. A Scout’s honor is to be trusted .
2. A Scout is loyal to God and the 
King, and his officers, lo his parents, 
his country, and his employers or 
employees.
3. A Scout’s duty is to be useful 
and help others.
4. A Scout is a f iiend to all, and 
a b ro ther  to every o ther Scout.
5. A Scout is courteous.
6. A Scout is a friend to animals.
7. A Scout obeys orders of his 
parents . Pa tro l  leader or Scout Mas­
ter. w ithout question.
S. A Scout smiles and whistles u n ­
der all difficulties.
9. A Scout is thrifty .
10. A Scout is clean in thought.  
Word and deed.
Therefore  doth heaven divide 
The s ta te  of man in divers functions.
Setting eandeavor in continual motion;
To which is fixed an aim or b u tt ;
Obedience; for so w'ork the honey bees;
C rea tures  that  by ru le  in n a tu re  teach 
The act of order to a peopled kingdom.
— Shakespeare.
. Upon inform ation  received, the 
Troop has  suspended Gordon Bow- 
cott for th ree  m onths  tor conduct 
unbecoming a  Boy Scout.
- There will be a  Troop meeting in 








U nder New M anagem ent
REFU RN ISH ED
THROUGHOUT
SOFT DRINKS, ICE 
/CREAM:; AND'ffCOBACCOS
J .  'GRBENXyOOD, P rop rie to r
The loney bee has excited the  w onder and adm iration 
of ancient and m odern w riters .  Virgil, the Latin poet, 
who lived 7 0 B. C., describes the habits  of the bc^ with 
an accuracy sufficient to excite the adm ira tion  of present 
day readers. But to the average bee-keeper the hive, 
un ti l  comparatively recent date , was a sealed book, and 
the marvels it  contains were known to  very few. Vir­
tues and beauties thus h idden , could m ake little appeal 
to hum an  intelligence. W ith  the invention of the mov 
able comb hive we have learned  to control by gentleness 
instead of violence, c rea tu res  armed w ith  stings, and it 
is now no longer necessary to destroy the w orkers in or 
der to get their rich harves t  of honey and  wax.
If we examine the hive of a prosperous colony during 
the  sum m er we shall find one queen, fo r ty  to sixty thou 
sand w orkers  and two o r  th ree  hu n d red  drones. The 
queen is no t the sovereign of the  hive, as h er  name would 
imply. She is the  m other of the  colony. She is obedient 
ra th e r  th an  com m anding; in fact, a colony of bees is a 
perfect republic, where every th ing  is done for the good 
of the race. H er m ovem ents am ong h er  children m ark  
her out as d is tinc t from o th e r  bees. She differs from the 
o thers  in size, color and fo rm ; and h er  body is longer, 
w ith  wings th a t  seem sh o r t  in proportion  to her length. 
H er  color, too, is da rk er ,  and  her body more delicately 
moulded. H er mission is to p ropagate ,  and  when honey 
is coming in freely, she lays from  two to th ree  thousand  
eggs per day. U nder n a tu ra l  conditions h er  life is longer 
than  any of her children, extending to four and five 
je a r s .  The queen does no work, except the  laying of 
eggs, even h er  food is given to her by the w'orkers who 
wait upon her. She is a rm ed  with a s ting  which she uses 
only to defend her hom e aga ins t  an  in tru d e r .  The pres­
ence of a  second queen: would m ean a fight between them  
until  one is killed. I t  is generally  th e  older and w eaker 
th a t  dies, thus  'Providing for the surv ival of the fittest. 
The w/orkers take  g rea t  cafe of their  queen, not only do 
they  feed her ,  ■ but they lead h er  over the comb and an-
Sweet spring has come her days are fair, hor 
bluebirds flutter in the air. The noonday sun 
upon my lid is shining ho tte r  th an  it did. The 
blood of some ancestra l  Gypsy is making me a li t­
tle tipsy. Spring tickles me and makes me tee­
ter, le t ’s change to some more jazzy meter. 
Spring is the time to sharpen up the steel hoes, 
rub  up th e  rakes  and oil up the wheel hoes. I 
w an t to garden  when I see the neighbors, digging 
in the d irt ,  singing a t  their  labors; old blue jeans 
and s traw  h a t  thatches, loosening the loam in 
old potato  patches. I can kick a spade in spite 
of my bunions. I ’ll ra ise  some beets. I ’ll ra ise 
some onions. I can v/ork a hoe in spite of my 
blis ters  in among the corn and the  pole bean 
tw iste rs .  I ’ll m ake a dol’ar if I m ake a nickel, 
coaxing along a cucumber pickle. S tirring up the 
soil is good for rheumatics, good for your liver, 
your lights  and lymphatics. Even supposing th a t  
every crop fails you, still the old garden is good 
for w ha t ails you.
— BOB ADAMS.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY- 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY






























REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(P rom  M arket Examiner, Calgary)
VICTORIA-ROYAIj OAK-KE 1NC-SA.ANTCHTON-SIDNEY
Federal vStage Line Schedule
W. W. JONES— Private P hone  7S2GL 
C. C. GANNER— Private Phone  12S2
LEAVE 
Daily, E.\cci)t Sunday 
V ictoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.








L E .W E S  FROM DEAN & HISCOCK’S 
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HMomamitfMiaaMgBa
Restaurant
“ Plying L ine"  Terminus,
' Menls a t  All Houra.






Holliln,v Home, Sidney, B. C. 
Bright ,Sunny Hooiuh Overlook* 
Jug; tlio Sea, Homo t'ooUini;. 
TchuIh, Boating  
Tt'rniM ftlodiTate.
MRH. HIMIHTEH, Prop, 
IMiono (liHj
Of All the Ways of 
Washing This is the 
Simplest by Far—
1, Bumllo ovoi'ythlng.
2. Phone tor oiir repre- 
iiontatlvo.
a. And your waohlng In 
rtono.
13 Lbs. for $1.00
E x tra  L1)m., Be
ticipate h e r  wants. The w orkers  a re  the  sm allest bees 
in the colony, they a re  th e  d rudges of the hive. Their 
brief life is spent in laboring  for the  community. So ex- 
acting  is' the  s tra in  p u t  upon them  th a t  in the full height
of the honey flow they  live only for six weeks. The
wastage of population a t  th is  period is enormous, hence 
the m arvellous reproductive powers of the queen to  keep 
up the population  of th e  hive. XVorkors th a t  hatch  out 
in the fall have litt le  w ork  to do, an d  so live over to the 
spring to commence the  w ork  of th e  hive next season. 
They have sting which is used for defensive purposes 
only. Tho bee has no d cs 're  to use th is  s ting as in so
doing it sacrifices Its life. The sting  Is so constructed
th a t  it is impossible to extract, th u s  it rem ains in the 
wound nnd (■.•vuses tho dea th  ot tho insect. All the work 
ot tho hivo is perform ed by these boose; they not only 
feed and wait upon th e  quoen, bu t they build tho colls, 
feed nnd nurse  tho brood, collect tho nectar to mako 
honey, guard  tho hive and  a ttend  to its vonttlatlon and 
sanitation .
’Fho diffori arc b c tu i  on ncot.ar and b 'lmy l.s gro.it, 
tho form er conalstlug of cane sugar, tho la tter  of grape 
sugar, henco tho groat food .value of honoy, it Is so easily 
assim ilated by thu hum an  body.
Drones aro male hoes, they aro th ick , bulky follows 
tha t  m ake a loud hum m ing  noise; th u s  tho lazy, yawning 
drone. They have no sting, nnd like the quoon doiicnd 
(or tholr living upon tho workora who give them prc- 
dtgostod food. When food hocomos hcnrco, and when 
the sw arm ing  Hcnson torm inatos, they nro sacrlflced for 
the good of tho colony. This Is accompllshod hy tho 
workors pu tt ing  thoir wings out of action by biting thorn 
nt tho Joints. They nro then draggod to tho ontrnucs 
and th row n outsldo to porlah.
All boos nro hatched from eggs laid hy the quoon, 
w'h'o has  tho powor to dotormlno tho lr  ltln,l, according to 
tho nocoHsltloH of tho hive population. At tho first hronth 
of spring the  cluflter begins lo show activity and a num- 
bcq’ ot tho (vorkors guide tho quoon from coll to coll 
w'horo nhe deposits one tiny ogg In each cell. Others 
clustor around  tho cggn and In throe daya tho grub 
itatchofl out. ThcHo roquiro to ho fed on pollen and  wa- 
lor, o r  honoy and w ater ,  for fivo to eight days, when tho 
coll la tiotdod over, Tho timo passed In ihoso tdngOH 
varloa with tho kind of boo; quoonn tako ftftoon days, 
workora twenty-one days, nnd dronon twenty-five daya.
Tho modorn boo hive w ith  Its movnblo comb has en­
abled tho boo-koepcr to  ta k e  an Intelligent In terest In 
hlH hooB. Ho can watch tno  quoon na ahn»movo8 iicross 
the nornh dopoidlJng ono liny ogg In each vacant coll. ho 
uau ubiioiw liii' uii.uiui cUigow la Ibii d(,m.iUqaiuqR ,ul ihi 
hrood, and  wltncBs tho  b reak ing  o t tho capping nnd the 
omcrglng of the now-born boo.
Modern boo-kncjqug tins lumji wo nuproved on older 
melhddB th a t  the produco of tho bees has  lioen gronily
CATTLE
CALGARY, May 11.— W ednesday’s beef offerings at 
Calgary yards  included a  lot of good steers, and one load 
of as good steers as had  been m arke ted  there in  years 
sold a t  $7.40; ord inary  choice heavy steers, $ 6 .7 5 © 7 ;  
hoice light, $6 .50@ 7; good, $6 @ 6.50; medium, $4.50 
@ 5.50; common, $3.50 @4.50. Choice cows, $5 @ 5.75; 
good, $4.25 @ 5; mcdiuni, ?3.25'@4; common, $2@ 3: 
canusrs ,  $1@ 1.75., , Choice heifers: up To $.6.25. Bulls 
u n c h a n g e d ,w i th  best $3.50,; and common down to $ 1. 
C a lv e su n c h a n g e d .  wlth.;.best veal $S ; common, $3 @ 6. 
Good buying orders for; shipments easT and; w est/during: 
.Wfto.r p.irt d fW eek. Heavy steers from  $s;dow n; stock- 
Gr.s, $3@ 4; Stocker heifers, $2 .75@ 3.3 5 ; stock coivs, 
$1@ 3.
Victoria and Sidney M o to r S ta g e
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
DAILY, EX CEPT SUNDAY
Leave iMarine Drivo, S ian o y .................................D.OD a.m. an d  1.00 p.m.
Leave Kesthaveu . . . . . . . . .   ................   .9.0-3 a.m. an d  1.03 p.m.
Leave School Cros.s R oad .  ............ • • ■ • • a.m. and  1.08 p.m.
Leave P a t r ic ia  Bay . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  -w . . . . . 0 .13 a.m. and, 1.13 p.jn.
Leave B reed’s Crovss R oad a t  Ejist R o a d . . . .0.2-3 a.m. an d  l .a ;!  pan. 
L«ave V ic to r ia ; (740 Y.ites S tree t)  . . .  . . . . l l  1.15 a.m. an d  5.00 p.m.
SU N D .IY
Leave; M arine D S itlncy ...........................
Leave Victoria (740 Y ates  S treet)  . . . .  1;.-
;.;. . 0 .00 .a .in .iand;514^5 p.ni. 
. I I  .00 a.Ill; an d  ;9.15^p.m.
-J. A . SPEEDTK, O w n er P l io n e  6 4 R  b
HOGS
Calgary m arke t firm, with sales Wednesday, $12.50 
@ 12,75; T hu rsd ay ’s arr ivals  a t $12.50.
SH EEP
A rrivals  very scarce a t  Calgary; choice Iambs would 
bring $12; ewes, $6@ S; wethers, $8@9.
GRAIN
W h e a t  prices have been moving around In a some­
w hat uncerta in  way, b u t  reports  from V/lnnipcg say 
fa rm ers  who aro hold ing  the bulk of the wheat in stor- 
ngf>. nro looking for h igher prices. Oats has been show­
ing a bettor  tone in export business. Seeding is back­
ward in some parts  ot Alberta, bu t as delay is due to 
moisture, there is no cause for a la rm ; last week-end it 
waa estim ated  60 per cent of tho soodlng in w estern  pro­
vinces wos finished.
PRODUCE
B u tlo r fa t  prices advanced Tuesday Gc, m aking  spo- 
oliUs 38c; fiVHts, .35c; seconds, 32c; govornmont graders 
,1/sHiig caruiuliy liavu j-educed giiuh; ol iiiuio n'.iqi.uoJii.-,,
which perm its  crciunnrlos to advance prices on really 
good cream. Not much surplus ot cronmory b u t le r  in 
Calgary yet; Vancouver getting U. S. bu tter  laid down al 
r isy ,c ;  th is  compotllion will have lo bo mot whnn os- 
porllng  Is nocossary: cartons, 36c and iOo. Dairy b u tte r  
rooolpla llghl, fancy table, 28o@32c; No. I, 2fic@27o. 
E,'5rh unchanged, but some talking of lower price; ex­
t ras ,  27c; firsts, 23c; sooonds. 18c. Pota toes, no de­
mand, oxcopt for good sood; cars on track a t  Calgary, 
lU'Dbably $10@X2, and nobody buying. Pou ltry  re- 
colptfl vory light, no t much oxpoctod until flocka aro 
culled,
HAY
T rade  slackening; prices paid by doalors to country 
Hhlppora, unchanged nt $17 @22.
HIDEH
No Improvomcnt, green salted hldoa, 3c, 
l-'LRH
M ontreal sale on this week will cstabllah prices.
We Do Packing
and shipping at very rensonablo rales. P rom pt and caratul a t ten tion
given to all orders.
SCREEN DOOR SPECIAL, all s izes ..........................................................$2.50
5 m lh  &  L^hampion, Ltd.
('ITio Betlcv Value .Sloie) 
1420 Dougla.s Sticct, Next (o Holol Dougla.s. Near City Hall
R a n k in
Second Street, Sidney
S B a k e ry
Telephone 19
SATURDAY SPECIAL, Lemon and Custard Pies, 20c
ODD AND INTEHEHTING.
To Hfio ft rabbit brings 111 luck In thu heUuf of Scot­
tish flsharmcn.
I'he a ir  broalliod dally by a hum an being wulKhH 
.ilioui SIX tliniis UM much an the food and drluli he con- 
/•urntm in tho sftmo period.
Thn cnlh'ciing o t  cosily Rnulf-boxo* was oneo « fash- 
tonohio lad in Wngltimi. iin« wmuihy uoummitn r> mi'Oj 
lo  havw iittod ii different box on erich day of tho y(5ur.
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who doeB not advertise is as far be- 
hind the times us the old-time stage coach. Ho 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places hivS 
wares before the iiublic and increases his buisineas 
year by year, Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many ])rogressivc mcrchanls, who re- 
cogni'/ed the value of advertising from the fir,si; 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is tho 
fjrojier inedinm for reaidiing Hie people;
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SCENES IN AND AROUND CITY OF ANACORTES, WASH.
Various Matters Regarding a City Which Will Be Visited by a Large Number of People This Summer-Specially Written for The Review by P. N. Tester
L’'* 't
.LNACOHTES FROM  TH E  POINT OF CAP SANTE PAIV'L LOOKING TOWAPvD
ISLANDS IN T H E  BACKGROUND
SIDNEY, B. C.— SAN JUAN
The size of the town of Anacortes v;as a surprise , t h e ’ 
population  being around  6,000 w ith  a good payroll. A na­
cortes is on a  b ranch  of the G. N. R. and  gets a daily ser­
vice. The Matson F re ig h t  Line of ships have rece^ntly 
decided to p u t  tbis town on its reg u la r  calling list. The 
; tow n has  a fine city hall, with fire brigade headquarters ,  
and a ja il  which was not exaniiued too closely. Two per-
a iu tt i ieU t i iiei i f o i i i i  t h e  iiiielcUS u f  a  f in- h i i s a d c ,  iuOkiUg
vt : a f te r  the  hose and equipm ent and  arc suijijorted by a 
I " !  volunteer; brigade. T hree .policeniBii keep the m a je s ty  
of the  law before tlie eyeS; of the  citizens. A very good
J T ■w ater/  service on  ̂the  gravity  system ' s ec u red ; from the 
Takes in: the hi) is and  from m oun ta in  springs. One High
q ! ;  7 , ; 7  '7  ■. - y ' y  , 7  ' 7 . ; 7 ' 7 / 7 , 7  ; : 7 ; 7 ; / ; / ; 7 7 : 7 : - ,  7 7 ; / ;  ;  , 7;;. ■ ; /  ; 7 ; 7 , ' " ' '  - ; 7 7
schodl and  five Public  schools, w ith  good/staffs,-: a t tend  to:
the ir  functions of t ra in ing  the young idea. The Review
m an was m et by Mr. A. G. Thompson, of The American,
of Anacortes, and Mr. J. M. Morrison, the energetic sec-
7 ; : ' : . 7  7 7 - ' . / j  ■■ ■ •
re ta ry - t reasu re r  of the Chamber of Commerce, of Ana- 
coi'tos, Mr; H. L. Dodge being the president, and Mr.
American -and the Citizen, both  issued weekly, and en­
joying evidences of prosperity .
Generally speaking, the  people of A nacortes feel 
very optimistic regard ing  the Sidney-Anacortes ferry, 
and are  strongly  behind any move to help it along. In­
dustrially . Anacortes is in a good position, as is proved 
by tak ing  a glance round: th ree  large sawmills and box
i t i o l u i i c o ,  Esl-V o u i l i a i c  i l l l i i o ,  L i i i e e  i i ia .a i i i iv ,  V. Oiivo. 1,11. V.O
codfish plants , two fertiliz ing plants, one ice company,: 
one, dairy company, who own a farni of : 9G acres /T and ' 
ha,ve about: ,5,000; chickens. "The Curtis Dock/Co.iharidle '
TiVd
yr!.
Capt. J. D. Nordyke. who is a  very courteous and com-, 
petent officer, very experienced in all q u ar te rs  of the 
^.vorld, having sailed all the seas excepting the Arctic and 
Antarctic. He holds the un ique and distinguished r igh t 
lo take  command of any Am erican vessel in any port  of 
the world, having what is k n o w n 'in  m arine  circles as an 
unlimited certificate, the h ighest th a t  any country can 
give a m aster  m ariner. He has  a very able ass is tan t in 
Chief Engineer W. R. Clarke, who has many years’ ser­
vice in boats of this kind. He was in the employ of the 
CeaLtlo branch of Libby. McNeil & Libby as chief on th a t  
company's ships that took supplies north  to iheir canner­
ies. Mr. Wm. H urd , the m ate of the H arvester King, is 
a typical seaman with lots of experience on this coast in 
tugboat and fishing boat service. He resides in Anacor- 
lo.s. Mr. .1. W. kMDaniels, of Seattle, who is purse r and 
j p a r t  owner of the ■ essel is a kindly, courteous and  effi­
cient young gentleman, who does much to m ake the 
traveller on his bea t feel comfortable. He saw much se r-‘ 
vice ill and around Tuneau. Alaska, when he was with the 
tJ. S. Smelting. Refining. Mining and Exploration Co. 
.Mr. A. Lestage. who a ttends  to the culinary departm ent,  
has the knack  of appealing very happily to the inner 
m an. and in common with the  en tire  crew is very courte­
ous and obliging.
The G leaner’s schedule calls for its leaving Sidney a t 
9 a.m. (new t im e),  arr iv ing at Anacortes a t  1.30 p.m. 
s tandard  time, and leaving a t  2 p.m. for Sidney, where 
she arrives a t  6.30 p.m. s tandard  time.
The H arv es te r  King is due to leave A nacartes  a t  8 
a.m.. s tandard  time, a rriv ing  in Sidney a t  2 p.m., o r  3 
p m., new time, leaving one hour  la te r  on h er  re tu rn  
trip , a rr iv ing  h t  her te rm in u s  a t  8 p.m. s tan d a rd  time.
Easy facilities for h and ling  of cars and  passengers 
a t e ither end are provided, and the  th an k s  of the  copi- 
pany and the  travelling public a re  due to Messers Zent 
and Brown of the U. S. Customs service a t  Anacortes, 
•and Mr. Joy, of the Im m igra tion  Dept., th a t  th e  public
There are e igh t lakes, some of them fa ir ly  large, arid 
are the h au n ts  of the followers of Isaac W alton, as they
abound in trou t,  perch and -carp. In addition , the c o a s t  j travelling by this line suffer no Unnecessary and  aanoy- 
near the city is well know n 'or its sea fishing, salm on 
■'and cod being caught, both fo- private use arid in a 
sportsm an’s way or else on a commercial basis.
Bl Cv cda l"rid  'cenierit: b r ick ,  s an d , : gravel arid lime. : fi
t... ^ g, 4 i 4.1 * i-J nm V« 1 « m /\TS ' •T'la rx : C! f O
Six garages a re  in business. ; . ,7,,
The Elks have a v^ery fine ban d .  The city boasts or a
The m em bers of the C ham ber of-Commerce are unan i­
mous in extolling the v irtuqs or Mr. Geo. 1. W arren, ihe 
Victoria Cham ber of Commerce and the Sidney Board of 
Trade for the energy they  displayed in ge t t ing  behind 
ih i  fe rry  scheme,; arid feel th a t  .their fa i th  w il l ;be fully:
i J U S t i O e d . ■ ■ ■ V. ■ ...
About the
• ■ 7 7 ' : : : , 7 7 - :  . Z  7 . 7 / 7;;;k:v7
___________ X V ../e rv ic e ■;',7rv ...
ing delays. The same th a n k s  and  credit a re  due Mr. J.
J. White, of the Canadian Customs, a t  Sidney, who also
helps very hearti ly  to expedite matters'.;
Both boats a re  very com fortable, and as th e re  a re  no
annoyances such as tak in g  down tops, tak in g  OS’ " '-"d
shields or de f la ting ,t ires ,  a  com fortable service is 'giyen.
Both Orcas Island and F r id ay  H a rb o r ; people a re  ask ing  " 7̂ :^̂  
■ ■...................  7 ■■■
to be put on as ports  of call and have promised to provide
I- -  7<7;777 77:::Vi
' 7,..
•and autos f








How-ard Sackett tlie vice-president, all being branded as 
live wires. To Mr. A. F. Schveiber. of the firm of Schrei- 
ber & W arner ,  real estate  and insurance, etc., 1 feel very 
g ra te fu l as he not only drove me th rough  the most in te r ­
esting outlying districts bu t covered mo with his mantle 
of respectability  and his he is a J. P. and a P. M. of A na­
cortes. i\lany parks, tho Deception I’ass Slate P a rk  of 
2,200 acres near the city, and Causlnnd Park , a memorial 
to  thoso killed a t *ho front from Anacortes, \S’ashlngton 
P a rk  is ano ther  beautiful n a tu ra l  park  and tho auLomo- 
lillo park , where w ater, cnohing v.lcnelle and ca:npi;’.g 
ground i.s at tho diHposal of the picnicking' tou ris ’au Ro-j 
aaria beach is dusiined u> l.>o rocugnizi.d. aiul blc.\.in>l.;r | 
beach as well. |
Good tUorcs of all kliuL., hotels. 1 ev.'.aurants. pool, 
rooms, picttu'o luui.so:! cater 1.1 liu' 1, ;, a;ui >ho ,
lar  Out' n o t ' M •' I'lM'ur-' •■ ,, i 1 c f  a, 'v sdtil I: n to the 
Elks building, wh.ch l.s i.- c .m  j 'ff-.oou, and wo ild do |
'I'ho Eagles’ 1
l7:,"7",7,VA7Vv7v:;;.7A:/V ~ —
T h e  H a r v e s t e r  K i n g ,  w h i c h  runs Oil the : opt.o3lte j t i e  near f u t u r e .  It  is generally  understood th a i  Doiu -
sciiedule to t'ne Gleaner, is a vessei-of 92 loiis net. w ith  «t j boats will call a t  least onec a week each v.'ay.
'  ’  ' ' ~  1A
vMlmm
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ANArOKTKH l lU il l  Sl'llOOIj ANACOIITEH MOHIJUITO FLEET, ALONGSIDE F E llR V  LANDING
K 7  7
rl;/if...;
A,:;
cl'odil to a city H'-e Vfr.coaver or tle.utlo 
liall ns a tjiiio.uuu uu,iuung, .vu..i, > i . l o i., , - 1. ......
ligUtod nnd bns a m otor him sorvico on tho main stroot, 
giving a 20 inlnulo sorvico and a nickol I'uro prl>'Hlol,v
o w n e d .  Good  r o a d s  al l  o v e r  tho  d i s t r i c t ,  t h o u g h  l ike  our -  ,
, ,  , ,, n'Uni... «tv ’ " ’fih'bb h'ri' Anacorioli l,i n)no served hy sioamors wlilchioil and l>aHolvi'.H, iilways asking lor hotlermonla, Ihoio aii.) six i . .
.-."'neral hospital iiiitl a ( 'arneglo lihrtiry. 
tho rallwiiy scivlco, stago sorvlce.i to ?dotini I 'en ion , 
i:tnlllnghai)i tind lutiny o ther  plaoes, holt) handle thn
; , 7 7 , , 17 
| ; / ; 7 "
churchuft, Calholic, lOpiscopallitn, MolliuiUst, Proshytor- 
inn, Christian nnd Chrisllan Solonoo.
AKrlcuUurnlly, Anncorlos In well placod, fru it  and 
pou ltry  raising, dairying and growing of gra in, oats  In 
paiTicular. Somo of tho land Is Hdo walor land and a
handle tho mail in oonjtinctlon with tho O, N. U. systom
Thn ninin stroot of Anncorlos Is pavod and has co- 
mont sldowalks laid In tho down town HCctlDn.
Tho hoalth of tho city Is attondnd to hy llvo doctors, 
ono osLooi>nth and throe dontlsts. Tho proscriptions aro
ctMi’pany has  rocontly boon I'ormod to roclaun 16,atui i handled by ihroa d rug  stores, wlillo legal llghis to tho
n addllion to piiHHengor capacity of 120, and can carry twelve automo- 
l)lios, Both boats m ake tho timo under four hours. Tho 
llarvoaior King, which la a motLr nhlp, has boon Inspect- 
ssed hy both Canadian and American officials 
a» having tho regulation oqulpmon'. rilm has a 100 h.p, 
cmdo oil Falrbanks-M orso ongino, and was built In Ever- 
oil, in 1918, to harvest kelp for a Soattlo Kelp company, 
hat owing to tho oossatlon of tho war It was found lm~ 
iiaswlblo lo compete on oiiual torimi with tho na tu ra l  do- 
pofdts of -potash from G ennany na aKftlnat tho cxlrncUon 
of tho arllcle from tho kolp, so tho kolp company had to
u n  Lht! way to the duck wo passod u big ship, the S. 9. 
Noponimt, of Phllndolphiu, of 7,500 tons, loading lumbor 
and box ahooUs for delivery In Now York via tho Panam a 
cnniil, the B. K. Wont .lessup, of 8,800 tons boing du« 
shortly on a llko mission.
TOUIUHTH OX T H E  WAY H E R E .
I'-
ncroH nu)r<j of tidal land. T'lio frull growors nro well or* numhor of throe hide the brilliancy of ih ir  mlnd« hohlnd „,u'. tho ITarvcstcr King waa o u t  of n Job nnd
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was laid up a t  Lake Union until purchaEod by Iho Ana- 
cories ferry company for this run. This  company is 
limulod by Capt. II. W. Cronby as president,  Mr. J . W. 
.'IcDanlels being sDcrotary. Tho m astor of this craft is
ANACOriTBS, May 14.— In Anivcortos au to  park  to ­
day aro campod throo partlos of au to  tourlsta, ono from 
Missouri, one from California, and tho th ird  from  Ore­
gon, num borlng nlao pooplo In all, \yUo arrlvod yestor- 
dny by nopnrato rou tes ,  and all are  on th o l r w a y  to Van- 
couvor Island by ferry. A fter ataylng boro for a daya or 
two they will cross to  Victoria and spend Born<» wooks on 
tho Island. Tho blggost day 's buslnoss done by the 
forrioH was on May 12, wU^n a total of olevon nutoa wore 
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Preparing For
the Holiday
BUY YOUR PHOTO SU PPLIES AT 
LBSAGB’S DRUG STORB
and y ou’ll be sure as to quality  and 
freshness . We are  special agents 
for E a s tm a n ’s K odaks and supplies. 
Let us develop and p r in t  your vaca­
tion snap shots. 12-hour service.
E. F. LESAGE
Tho Di'ugglst, Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Classified Ads.
2c and Ic a Word
BOR SALE— T urkey  eggs, 50c each. 
Apply Mrs. A. M. Bowman, “ A rd­
m o re .” 5182td
PCR SALE-—Two 10-ft. Dingys, one 
10-£t. Rowboat, r a w  4 h.p. 4-cycle 
S tan d ard  Kid engine; cheap. Lay- 
a rd ,  Swan & Gamble, Deep Cove.
5182td
F O R  REN T— F h c-ro o m e d  flat,  with 
ba th room , ho t and  cold w ate r  and 
to ile t;  su itable  for  res identia l  or 
business purposes. Over store. 
Salt  Spring Is land  T rad ing  Co., 
, -Ganges. 5183td
P G R  ■ SALE-—Seven heifers, some 
: breeding, cheap. .Vlso milch cow, 
8 yrs. old. P r ice  S95. Gives 5 
gals, rich  m ilk  per day, 11 lbs. 
b u t t e r  per week. Apply Nagina 
Singh, Second s tree t,  close to 
B akery . ' 5182lp
/  // /F O R ;  SALE— 12 It. row boat, ciinxker 
bu il t ;  first-class condition. Apply 
J .  T-. Taylor. P h o n e  2. 5112td
T H E R E  SHOUIJO B E  “NO F L IE S ” 
on you th is  season, if you let me 
collect and repa ir ,  your screen 
doors and windows. P hone  5 6F.
518tfd
IX V iJC i ’- 'Ji./iiiiv jrx ii 111 o u m iC T j
’/  schedule of P a tr ic ia  Bay Stage a d - 
/  ■vertisement.; /  5 i s i t d
STRAYED froiri* my premises. E ast  
Road, redd ish  hr,own heifer, 15 
m on ths  old, l ig h t  rings around 
eyes, l igh t Tegs. C. Toomer. l t d
F O R  SALE— Cabbage plants. Re- 
:,»uf, H enry  avenue. 3182lp
(Revie'v Correspondent)
MAYNE ISLAND, May 15.—  
Mayne Is landers  are  busy preparing 
for a high day and holiday  on May 
24. Those on the com m ittee are 
Messrs. Hiil, Macdonald, Burril ,  E m ­
ery, Georgeson and  Maude. We are 
hoping for a  good a t tendance  from 
the various islands on th a t  day. We 
extend a cordial inv ita tion  to all our 
friends at Sidney. Excellent sports 
and stacks of ice cream.
Mrs. Naylor en te r ta ined  trayeliers 
from A'^ictoria this week.
A few changes have tak en  place in 
the staff a t  Mr. E m ery ’s store. Mr. 
Page is aud it ing  the accounts and 
Miss Blair is helping in the store. 
The first consignm ent of ice cream 
arrives th is  week, and the menu 
equals th a t  of the fam ous“T erry ’s" 
in Victoria. Mr. Inglis is able to re­
sume his position in the store.
Mr. and Mrs. H aro ld  Payne and 
daugh ters  visited P o in t  Comfort, 
Mayne Is land on Sunday afternoon, 
also Messrs. Burril  and Browning.
A successful dance took  place last 
F riday  n ig h t  a t  the Mayne Island 
hall; Owing to the beau tifu l  even­
ing a large crowd attended , coming 
from S a tu rn a  and Galiano. Mr. Em ­
ery’s o rches tra  supplied the music 
and a splendid supper w as served.
Mrs. E m ery  en te r ta in ed  a few of 
her fr iends on Monday evening. 
Music and  games were the  o rder of 
the evening.
M orning service next Sunday a t 11 
o’clock a t  St. Mary Magdalines.
The Is land Princess has  relieved 
the O tter on the Gulf Island ru n  and 
made h er  first trip  to V ancouver-on  
Monday.
All Mayne Is landers  are  glad to 
learn  th a t  Mr. J e r ry  P ayne  is inn- 
proving a f te r  some weeks of illness.
The gas boat Tasoo, crossing the 
Gulf las t  Sa tu rday  n ig h t  w ith  a 
house scow in tow developed a  h ea t­
ed s te rn  beam ing , th is  placing her 
m achinery  completely ou t of com­
mission. At daylight , the  following 
m orning two of h er  crew pulled in 
to Active Pass  and got a gas boat to 
rirlHo licr in
ing abou t five miles n o r th ea s t  of Ac­
tive Pass  when picked up. The ves­
sel was beached a t  7 Active Pass on 
Monday and  perm aiien t rei/airs wgi® 
ihadet L a te r  the vessel continued 
h er  tr ip /  to the west coast of V an­
couver-Is landv  /'The TasooiTs 'a ; boat 
of 14 .tons.
The ;Japanese. . fish ca rr ie r  Zumi, 
hniiTid fo r the west eonast, broke 
down in Active Pass las t  Saturday, 
and a f te r  d r if t ing  fo r an hour  and 
a  half  fetched up on Gossip Reef, 
la ter  being pulled off by one of the 
local w ork  boats. T he Zumi is a 
boat of 60 ft. long, w ith  a 50 h.p. 
ganeng ine ,  and has been chartered  to 
carry  salm on from the  west coast 
fleet to the canneries. The vessel 
continued h er  passage a f te r  m inor 
repairs.
in general. T he ath le tic  funds will 
be substan tially  augm ented  as a re ­
sult.
A good a ttendance  of members 
and  their fr iends were present a t  the 
regu la r  m onth ly  meeting of the West 
Saanich W om en’s In s t i tu te  on Tues­
day last, when Mrs. J. D. Gordon 
gaye a dem onstra tion  on salad m ak­
ing. This proved a very in teresting  
dem cnstra t ion  and the ta lk  accom­
panying this. On food values, was 
m ost instructive. Some very pleas­
ing and pala tab le  salads were made 
with  dressing both economical and 
quick. Believing the “ proof of the 
pudding is in the ea ting ,” ’ these sal­
ads were la te r  served up in indi­
vidual dishes, and  given each m em ­
ber to sample. This proved a very I  
pleasing p ar t  of the a f te rnoon’s en­
te r ta inm en t and the salads were pro­
nounced perfect. Owing to the in­
terest  taken  in the salad m aking  
and the sam pling of the saiads, this 
look ra th e r  m ore time than  ivas ex­
pected and some of the business, 
viz., tha t  of the new building and 
th a t  of the In s t i tu te  picnic had to be 
left over for discussion a t  the  next 
meeting. W hile tea  was being serv­
ed, Mrs. R. W. Sluggett favored 
those present with a song which was 
rendered in h e r  usual good style. 
Mrs. F ree land  acting as accom pan­
ist. Hostesses for  the day were Mrs. 
Guy and Mrs. F reeland. P lans  are  
under way for a dance to be held in 
the near fu tu re  under the auspices 
of the W est Saanich 'Women’s I n ­
stitute.
Mrs. Chance AVoodward and chil­
dren, of A'Tctoria, spent t ’ne week-end 
with Mrs. Dan. W oodw ard, of Brent-, 
wood Beach.
Mr Cobb arrived  in Brentwood on 
I 'r iday  on a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
T. W alker.
Miss Nelly Park ins ,  who came from 
E squim alt  to a t tend  the teachers ’ 
dance on F riday ,  was the guest of 
Miss Gladys Guy, over the week-end.
Mr. Duncan has his new hom e on 
A''erdier avenue completed and  ex­
pects to ta k e t  up his residence there  
shortly.




















Letters to the Editor
The E d ito r  askumes no responsi­
bility to r  com m unications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer , bu t  no t 
necessarily for publication.—-Ed.
NOT QUITE CORRECT.
SEVEN H O R S E P O W E R  single cyl­
inder  four-cycle, heavy duty  m a­
rine  engine, w ith  clutch; powerful 
and economical; only $90. C. 
GreenwoOu, Dirch Road, Deep Covo
F O R  SALE— E n n is  Plano, practica l­
ly now, In first class condition. 
Apply F. W ilkinson, Amelia Ave 
7/I Phono 32R. S l l t t d
?FOR BALK— F la g  polo, fir, 93.0 ft. 
' long. 13 in. b u t t .  7 In. top. Price 
$20, Apply Review. 5112tp
“Hard Times”
Dance Enioved
COMFORTABLE BED • SlTITNvT 
room (piano) and biiarii, $28 a 
month. Homo cooking; closo to 
bench, Baran Bay. Box 5, Review.
"CJBEAT BffRGATNH In Baby Car- 
'Gi rlftgofl. all llko now, from $4.50,
Exchange, 625 
5 U l f
Baby C arriage 
1 Panilorn Avo., Victoria,
^OAR FO R  H IR E  from 0.15 p.m. Ap- 
- ply J .  A. apoodlo, BIdnoy. 427tfd
I ’miKKYI m a m a i o t h  b r o n z e
’( EGGB, $4 per sotting; Pokin iluok
V offgB, $ l  por so tting ; b a ty  ducks
tor, snlo, W. J .  Bowcott, “ HIU
crest R anch ,” Sidney. 420lfd
GARDENS, lawn, tonnls courts ,  otc„ 
itmdo, repaired and a ttended  to 
HoiTlcultuvo thoroughly  under- 
Blood. Apply Mr. McEwan, Sid­
ney. Phono G6F,
F O R  HALE— Seed potfttoeu; straw  
berry  plnnia , (Magoons nnd Pax 
to n s ) ,  50c por lOO, ?4.oo per 
1,000; baled straw , sultablo  for 
alriiwborrloa. A, M . ' Bovtunn 
' 'A rdm oce.” 4fitfd
RKH1DENTIAL AND RANCH 1*110. 
PK R T IE S —-Our mail frot.u the 
llrlllHh Inlos continuoualy call for 
mnnll Improved fnrmft Dairy 
small f ru its  or poultry fa rm s par- 
t lcu larly  wf*n*ad. Hand full par* 
ttculars  of your place to E. O. 
Klngwoll, ol Iho E. A,
F arm s  Agency, P. O. Bo* 1190, 
Victoria, B. C,
(Roviow Cnrroapondont.)
AVEST SAANlCtI, May 1 5 . - ' ’ ■o 
“ H ard  T im es” dance hold by tho 
teachers iivfi Hcholars of tho Wool 
Saanich school proved a vory suc- 
cuasful affair, in apito ot the la i 
th a t  o ther  dances wore held In tho 
near vicinity on the same ovoning.
Tho fact that  tho (iroc<.'oil.i wi i ■ .'.jI
the children 's  a lh lo tlc  funds wa.v no 
doubt roHponslblo for tho luvgo al- 
tondnncn. Prlzos were offered lor 
the lady nnd gontloninu best repro- 
Bonting "bard  tlmofi” and a nvuubor 
of young folk ontcrort Into the spirit 
ot tho affair nnd cnmo drosBod In 
real hard  lime costume, Ono dress 
pavUcularly worthy ot mention wns 
fashioned from Huckcloth, tho cut 
nnd stylo 'oolng perfect nnd up-to- 
date, Unfnrtunnte ly  for the Jndges, 
tho lady appearing In this dresn was 
not com peting for tho prize or tholr 
task  would have boon onsy. Another 
notlcoftblo coHtumo was ono m ade of 
sugar  sacks and worn by n small 
glrllo who was also "n o t  for compo- 
tlllon ."  TViIb mndo tho Judging for 
tho lady’s prize snmowhat dlffleull, 
bu t a f te r  a cgnsuHntlon It was de­
cided Miss F. W oodw ard was the 
lucky prlzo-wlnncf. Tho gentle­
m an 's  prisio was easily won by Mr. 
Alox. Kor«oy, hlB contumo being ono 
ot thoso th a t  m uat bo aeon lo bo ap­
preciated, enough to say It was a 
work of art.  Mr, Keraey acted na 
policeman for the ovoning. and p1h.v- 
od Iho p a r t  to perfection, many bo- 
Ing hold up a t  tho point ot tho pistol 
for paym ent of a fino for Infringing 
some law of the " H e rd  'tTmcs" daneo. 
Thitt caimcd tv g roa t deal of nmuae- 
m ent t« tho small boys. Tho tciieh-
E ditor Review. ,
Dear S i r . ~ I  shall be obliged if 
you will gr-ant me .space in this 
week’s issue of the  Review to correct 
a rum o r  th a t  is being c irculated  in 
Sidney and  d is tr ic t  to the effect th a t  
I have been engaged to w k te  ex­
clusively for the New York AVorld. 
AVhile it is perfectly  t ru e  th a t  I h a v j  
been' approached by representa tives  
of some of the leading newspapers, 
periodicals and magazines on the 
American continent, including the  
Saturday  E vening ost and Calgary 
Eye-opener, I havo as yet m ade no 
definite a r rangem en ts .  B u t even 
supposing I do decide to take  up 
w rit ing  as a  profession, 1 shall,  if I 
am spared, and when the sp ir i t  
IIVJVOH 'I''*?-— Ik n 
grand thing, continue to w rite  for 
my home paper, the Sidney Review. 
My solo reason for this is. I realize
th e  significant fact th a t  Sidney is 
now firmly s tuck  on the “ m ap ” for 
good, arid if we w ant to keep Sidney 
there  we m ust have a newspaper to 
be in keeping with  and an o rnam en t 
to the im p o rtan t  position -our city 
in the near fu tu re  will a t ta in ,  and 
th e  far-reaching  advertisem ent our 
clim ate and good looks will get as a 
resu lt .  T ha t  being so. it is up to us 
— nay. more, it  is the duty of every 
grown-up person in Sidney and dis­
tr ic t  to do his or her level best to 
support  and back up our home pa­
per. the Sidney Review, and the best 
way to do th a t  is to send in one 
y ea r ’s subscription righ t away, th e re ­
by helping to make our paper big­
ger and. if it  is possible, b righ ter  
and better. The next best way to 
encourage our home paper is to 
“ w ri te” for it.
Mr. E ditor,  there  is plenty of good 
clean, in te lligent brains in Sidney. 
N orth  Saanich and the islands, doz­
ing, half asleep, happily contented 
because they have had the g rea t  ad ­
vantage of a good education. 1 en­
coun ter it  every day; i t ’s fine, and  I 
personally  know of one h um an  be­
ing in this d is tr ic t  who would give 
the half  of his life for ju s t  one l i t­
tle bit of the education his fellow- 
men and women have. Education!
Of w h a t  value is education if we ne­
glect to cake use of it? Every one 
has  a message to deliver, a  mission 
in th is  ea rth . AVrite, tell us w ha t 
you know. I t  m ight help the “ o ther 
fellow.” It  m ay help all of us to live- 
better .  appreciate  each o th e r ’s good 
points and look a little  m ore kindly 
on each o th e r ’s frailties, and  thereby 
help to b ring  about th a t  for which 
so m any good men and women are 
zealously laboring  to consum m ate: 
th e  t ru e  sp ir i t  of community, the 
real b ro therhood of man. and  the  ful­
filment of th a t  simple yet beautifu l 
in junction  “ love ye one a n o th e r .” 
More than  th a t ,  the editorship  of a 
d is tr ic t  or country  paper is no easy 
job. I happen  to know “ som eth ing” 
abou t the inside of a newspaper 
office— aye, and  the  police office, 
too. and th e  only difference between 
th e  two is th is :  In  the police office
you get peace and quietness, t im e to 
th ing— th a t  is, if the fellow in the 
next cell h a s n ’t had  enough govern­
m ent whiskey to make his s ing  “ I
?f-;» »  ̂ IVTv __
whereas, in the newspaper office the 
editor gets n e i th er  peace no r  qu ie t­
ness, because the phone: is continu­
ally: on the  riiig. Somebody w ants  
to know w h a t  timo of day it is, or 
“ my clock has  stopped, do you th ink  
the mill whistle  ‘‘b lue” y e t? ” or. 
“ say, Mr: E ditor ,  did you hea r  about 
the accident? So-and-So tram ped  on 
hi.s favorite corn in f ro n t  of the 
bank . I t ’s sad, isn’t i t ? ” 6r “ Mrs. 
So-and-So dropped a s t i tch  in  a 
stocking she was kn it t in g  between 
the drug  s to re  and Beach H ouse; say 
finder vill be handsom ely rew ard ed ” 
or “ Don’t you th ink  th a t  hole in the 
s idewalk leading to the Review 
office should be filled u p ? ” or “ Lis­
ten, Air. Ed ito r .  T ha t  su rp rise  party  
I gave myself on T hursday  evening 
was ju s t  lovely. Don't fo rget lo 
m ention da in ty  re freshm ents  were 
served— oh, th an k  you— I ’m sure  i t ’s 
ju s t  sweet of you." And so it goes. 
Yes, Air. E d ito r ,  you no t onlv need 
all the outsldo help and encourage- 
inont we can give, but cioservo it into 
the bargain . Fellow-citizens, will 
you help?
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Boards, Shiplap, Ceiling 
Siding, Dimension, 
Flooring
S h o r t  L e n g t h s  a n d  C u l l s
At Bargain Prices. Order Now
SIDNEY MILLS. LTD.
TELEUHONE NUMBER SIX
ers and ehllilren nro to ho oonRraiu-
l u t v i l  Kil lil t,  t . f fA L .u ' i  i7a j  !u  ' ,v h ! /h
they handled tho rofroHhrnonlfi to r  «o 
largo n orowd, ond iVIho tho ovoning
Strength o f muDcle does not in­
dicate fdrenglh of nerves. O n tliis 
account many people who look  
healthy enough suffer from nervous 
trouhlcs and cannot understand 
what Is ailirig them. Sleeplessness 
and irrltnbilit'* are among the early 
Bymptoms. Indigestion nnd tired 
feelings soon follow.
Rend! ihis leller from nn O n ­
tario man;
M r. W . L . Gregory, CJlmrlcs 
St. E ., Ingcrsoll, O nt., w rites!
‘T hud been Iroiibled for quil# « 
while wilh incliaeitian. At limes there 
would he n iwiic.lunB of the nerves of 
rny siomechi and I «Ii« found >1 diffi- 
rult lo net « Rood niahl's sleep. I rsm » 
mmilder, snd owina to the nsUire of 
my work my lyslcm hrceme run-down.
I look » treelmeni of Dt. Clieie't Nerve 
Food,.*nd frund RtesI htnefil from this 
imtdktnc. Tliry did me a 
of Rood, I liiivc nol been Imlhered at all 
wilh indiHeslion siiici;, and can slei'p 
miieh heller I l)»,e r-rMwm-nd-d f ir
C hase’s N erve Fund lo m any of my 
friends, as J think it spttn<hd «oi »nv j K o w I
cr.e n m -t'ew n  and r.teillnc s Icnic."
Or. Chase's N erve Food, 5 0 c  a 
box, nil denlcp , or hdm anson,
B alei Jk C o ., Limited, Toronto
NAOLS BOD.
Author of "Tho saw th a t an wed
the Wood or "W ho Saw tho Saw
Saw AVood." a comedy in Iw 0  reels,
und an Ir Lili jig, lo bo rclcasod and
produced a t the Auditorium Just as
Hoon a:-i Chnrllo Chaplin takes  a rest
a n d ; t Ih c other fellow .1 che.ncc




1 1 ............ ............... 48 62
1 2 ............ ............... 46 00
1 3 ............ , , ............... 52 70
1 4 ............ , , ............... no 72
1 5 ............ , , ............... no 74
1 0 ............ ............... 50 70
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' Bnronictfir
n.m. p.m.
1 5 .......... ...............29.96 29.90
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Going down
r o  CLIMB .MOUNT NEW rON.
.
S h e l l y 4 X  Bread
M a y  N o w  B e  O b t a i n e d  a t
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
AUDITORIUM
F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y
Friday and Saturday, May 19, 20, at 8 p.m.
Marshall Neilan Presents
. 7 : , ; ;
i : 77 . '
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Screen Favorites — Snapshots
HARNESS REPAIRS
Great Variety of Leather Goods




BOYS AND GIRLS OF TODAY ARE 

















Bubscribo t o  th o  
Peace Loagtic Parle 
and r e c o r d  your 
name in tho nnnalu 
of what will fioino 
day prove to bo tho 
g r e a t e s t  a g o  i n  
hlBtory,
Do your bit to 
establish an era 
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Thn Glrla' W. A. hold tholr rogular 
mooting IftHt Mondny ovoning nt iho 
homo oi tholr proiildont, MrH. l ln r-  
rlHon, thoro holiig a nplondld iilicnd- 
iinco, MIm  U. M.Atthowft repnrtod 
having ttl Inut Boiiiirt'd tho chnlra for 
tho Infant clatifi of the Biinday 
Hehoul, Tho nionoy to r  Hioho hud 
boon donntod hy thts orgnnlzntlon 
flcinio timo afro. F ina l nrimnKomcnln 
mndo for tho ollwh to  Mmint 
ton next Rnlurdny aftornoon. 
upt/n roacning tho top Rtijipoi' will
I y r'■ 1‘'U"''! l.nr- .‘.•.('j,, lai-,
fid to bo nt thn Sldnoy Servica .Sta­











THE F I R S T  SUBSCRIPTION RE­
CEIVED WAS 10  CENTS FROM THE 
LITTLE ORPHAN OF A SOLDIER 
WHO DIED IN FRANCE.
II h  not the wnoimt, but the spirit 
that coimtsl
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1!IT V isvim uil NTIIIBMT WUMT '
t ’lMH# nentl ii» ...................coplrn o f  rnftmbftr*hlp ctor-
ll tf loHion nml nliKlKHH. AV« wlHli to nil] In eroailntr 
tho I ’oncrf Mrmoi lf t l  ITirk on Urn I iuorrmilonal  ,n..miU- 
nry Hn<1 wlnb onr  tu ho on lh» i 51 o f  honor
to no unnleil In the T'eiiro Memorial  Arch. W r  Kunr- 
Hntoit l o  ri i lM t .........................  for (hi* aplandbl umlar-
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OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 1  1
P e r  t in  .......................................................... i i C
BLUE RIBBON ITEA
Per l b ............................................................. O O C
BULK COCOANUT
P er  l b ...........................................................
G H IRA RD ELLI CHOCOLATE
1-lb. t in  ...................................................... ^ O C
CARNATION M ILK t
Large tin .................................................... 1 4 I C
JU N K E T  TABLETS
2 for ............................................................. A iD C
WE SELL SHELLY'S BREAD
Old Time Songs 
Delight Members
j Local and Personal
The Deep Cove Social Club was in­
corporated las t  Thursday.
« • «
Mr.' W. S. I r ish ,  of Winnipeg, was 
a  visitor to Sidney yesterday.
Mr. John  M atthew s is busily 
gaged in p a in t ing  his residence.
en-
S;'/; 
f J ' - '  ■:
I/'S;
Mr. and Mrs. McCulloch, of Vic­
toria , were in Sidney last Sunday.
#  ♦  •  ■
Mr. Thos. R enouf, of Victoria was 
in Sidney la s t  Sunday visiting 
friends.
« « *
Mr. A. P i tm a n ,  of New W estm in ­
ster, was reg is tered  a t  the Sidney H o­
tel last Friday.
a •  »
Mr. Rankin , who has  been stay ing  
a t  Beach House, left  last Monday for 
Sidney Island.
^Mr. Pa terson ,  d is tr ic t  commercial 
superin tendent of th e  B. C. T ele­
phone Co., was in Sidney on busi- 
ne.ss yesterday m orn ing  for a c'iuple 
of hours.
* « •
Mrs. Hoyle, of Victoria, is the  
guest of Mr. and  Mrs. Si-taster,■
Beach House.
e » «
Mr. Butler, p lan t  inspector cf the 
B .C. Telephone Co., was in town on 
business las t  F riday .
« • «
The friends of Mr. Mcllmoyl ’vill 
be sorry to  learn  th a t  he is still very 
ill a f te r  an  a ttack ' of flii.
« « •
The Local B utchers  a re  pu tt in g  in 
abou t tw o tons of ice a  week now, 
owing to the  w arm  w eather.
« •  »
Dr. T. H. Levey and  Dr. H. J .
H enderson, of Victoria, were in Sid­
ney las t  T hursday  afternoon.
« « >
Capt. and  Mrs. Smilie have tak en  
up  th e ir  residence in  the  house r e ­
cently  occupied by Mr. and  Mrs. J . 
Ramsay.
m O •
Mr. and  Mrs. N orm an  Sim ister 
were the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
Siiiiisler, ui B«ach Huuse, over
About tw enty-e ight m em bers of 
the Sidney Social Club spent an  en­
joyable tim e in the  Club room last 
Tuesday evening. Tv/enty hands of 
m ilitary  five hundred  ivere played, 
the first prizes going to the winners 
cf tw enty-eight flags, Mrs. Geo. Mc­
Mullen, Mr. A. Critchiey, Mrs. E. F. 
Lesage and  Mrs. J. Roberts. The 
consolation was aw arded  to Mrs. J. 
Roberts, Mrs. F. F o rner i .  Mr. McIn­
tyre and Mr. G. A. Cochran. De­
lightful re freshm en ts  wore served by 
the ladies, a f te r  which Mrs. Patchell 
presided a t  the piano, and Mr. W. 
Cowell rendered  a couple of songs, 
the company jo in ing in the choruses. 
Dancing was indulged in by those 
who wished to do so. and between 
times solos were rendered  by Mrs. 
Lesage, Mrs. McMullen, Mr. Cowell 
and Mr. Mitchell, Sr. Mr. Mitchell 
delighted the  m em bers with real old- 
time songs “ Nancy L ee” and “ G rand­
fa th e r ’s Clock.” in which all joined 
in lustily. I t  is hoped Mr. Mitchell 
v.'ill be h ea rd  again  in the  Club room.
The Club will meet Tuesday even­









“ T urns  tho T oast  w ith­
ou t hand ling .”
This new fea tu re  adds 
a charm  to m aking  
toast a t  the table.
Price. $6.25
Hawkins & Hayward
Eloctrical Qmdity ami Service 
Stores.


















Broad an d  .Tolinsnii St«i., 
V ictoria , B, 0.









Doom not claim to ho ii Doctor, bu t  ho 
dODH clplm, nnd can provo It, th a t  ho 
la it "aiiOclallHl," nnd grndunto of tho
WOULD’S LARGEST UNIVERSITY
    _  _  J?
Miss G ertrude W a tts  h as - tak en  up 
th e  duties  of qualify ing  as second 
re lie f;opera tor i  a t  th e  local b r a n c h " f  
the  B. C. Telephone Co.
» 1. .
Sidney L ib rar ian  reports  th a t  40 
m em bers  have jo ined the  l ib rary  I ;r 
1922. I t  is hoped _ th a t  m any  r^ore 
w ill  do so in the  nea r  future.
The many fr iends of Miss K a th ­
leen B re thour  will bo pleased to 
learn  th a t  she is home, w here  she 
will rem ain  un ti l  she regains h e r  
usual health .
« o •
Hon. Dr. Su therland , Minister if 
Public W orks, Mr. M. B. Jackson, 
M.P.P., and Mr. P. Campbell, visited 
Sidney yesterday  en rou te  to C a ' f ' -  
ola on governm ent buslhess.
• • ' •
Miss Amy F o rn e r i  and Miss V ir­
ginia Worley, of Sefton College, 
Victoria, re tu rn ed  to ,  school last 
Monday a f te r  spending the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. F , F. Fornorl.
• • •
Tho Baby Carr'.ngo Exchnngo, Vic­
toria, is giving aw ay a silk e ider­
down carriage cover next Saturday  
with every carriage of over $15. 
Thoy a re  located a t  025 P an d o ra  
stroot.
•
Ml. and Mra. P artr idgo , who ro­
contly arrived from England, aro tho 
guosta of Mrs. P a r t r ld g o ’a aunt,  Mra. 
Geo, Clark ,Pa tr lc la  Bay, prio r  to 
loavlng for tho aoulh whero thoy will 
nmko their  homo.
The reg u la r  m onth ly  meeting of 
the Sidney P a-en t-T eachers’ Associ­
ation took place last Tuesday even­
ing in the school room. In the un ­
avoidable absence of th e  president, 
Mrs. A. G. Beale, the vice-president. 
Mr. N. W atts ,  occupied the chair. 
The meteing opened w ith  the  sing­
ing of “ O, Canada,” followed by a 
few rem ark s  from th e  chair on the 
subject of the  evening “ Hobbies.”
Dr. A. G. Beale gave a sho rt  tal^ 
on o ther peoples’ hobbies, which 
proved very  in teresting . Mr. W. H. 
Dawes spoke on the value of'hobbies 
to the p a ren t  and teacher as indi­
cating the  workings of the juvenile 
mind, and  as a help to  determ ining 
the fu tu re  of the child. He advo- 
lii6 encouragem ent of hobbies 
for the girls and boys.
Mr. N-: W atts  tbld the  story  of/h is  
hgbby, / ‘collecting grasses .” :how :it 
s ta r ted  and  tho benefit and influence 
i t /  h a d /b e e n  to /h im  du r in g  life.
Mr. Jas .  R am say  followed with 
w hat proved to be the  paper of t h e  
evening, on his hobby “ Bees.” This 
paper proved sb: in te rest ing  th a t  we 
publish i t  In ftill In this issue;, on 
page-'five.'’ ' ■
I t  is reg re t ted  th a t  there  was: not 
a la rge r  a t ten d an ce /  The next meet­
ing will be neld  the th ird  Tuesday in 
June, when a social evening will be 
spent.
The Canadian Com mittee of the 
Save the  Children F u n d  has received 
so fa r  a little over $300,000 in re­
sponse to its appeal. This is indeed 
quite  a  splendid con tribu tion  to this 
w orthy object, b u t  it -would be in­
hum an  to relax ou r  efforts while 
there  are still m any thousands of 
children to be saved. W hen one con­
siders the immensity of the area  
which has been str icken  by the fam ­
ine, and the  dense population of th a t  
areg,, all that  C anada  could possibly 
do would not be sufficient to relieve 
all the actual d istress. B ut it would 
help. And our na t iona l  conscience 
would be clear.
The obligation of the people of 
Canada to their fellbws is not by any
m eans met when they have subscrib­
ed three  hundred  thpusandi Mbllars. 
Those who have hot; y e f  subscribed 
ShouW re m e m b e r ' tb a i  a few Chna- 
d iah  dollars w i l l  go a  long way in 
Russia . They will supply the 
necessities of life to a fetv c h i l d i ^ »  
vvhich' is all t h a t  the Russian  people 
can expect until order is broug'ht out 
of chaos and th a t  great  country  gets 
back to its  norm al condition.
The 'peop le  of Canada are concern­
ed chiefly with the salvation of th e  
li t t le  boys and  girls, who are ho t ac­
countab le  fo r  the te rr ib le  condition 
of the ir  country. The responsibility 
for the 'moral ob liqu ity 'o f the Soviet 
should  no t be held ag a in s t  the  inno­
cents. Send your dollars on a real 
mission of mercy. Send your -ub- 
bcription to Sir George Burn, t rea s ­
u re r,  Canadian Committee of the 
Save the Children F u n d , or forw ard 





And that oxporlonco ho dlllRcntly ap- 
plIoB In Hoioctlng, nolllnB and aolon- 
tlilo ropalrliiR of nhooo. Bring your 
"foot irmibloH” to Bionn, ho can holp 
tind niftybo cnro thorn. Sloan has 
only had ono comploto failuro In 
"curlnK”— it wna a nldo of bacon, 
o n ,  bivy, th a t  was sure somo bacon. 
High! Yoah, bu t  it 's  low onouBh 
now— ho burled  II. in tho gnrdon. 
Two wooku ago a local lady had an 
"husrowlntt” toenail.  T ha t  nail la 
now In Soattlo bulnfj inounlod on a 
watch fob for hor ItuHband. Slonn’a 
method of "outiirow ing" too nails  la 
Ills own aocrot nnd Invention. Con 
suit  him. Don’t bo afra id— bo’a quiln 
tamo. Advlco freo.
Sloan baa somo nifty  Lad lea' 
Footw ear In h is  window, and aomo 
inoro In hia back parlor. Lndlea 
m lah i do worao th an  takn a aquln t nt. 
them. Tho prlfto la rlRht, atylos np» 
Ib 'daio B ut they  dcni’t nood to  buy 
unloaa they fool llko It. In fact, 
Hloan dooan i give n rovv ot heaaM 
vvhelhor bn anils fthoca or no t— a 
" r ich ” au n t  m ig h t  dlo any timo.
Dbono 47,
No Rhymo Cnnipotltlon thla wook. 
HooBoti! l lb y m c r  idopt too long,
Tho Sidnny laland Brick and Tlio 
Co., of Sldnoy Island, havo Just tln- 
lahod loading two acown of brlckn 
and  aro now loading one inoro. All 
tho ordcra aro for Vancouver. About 
twonly-fiva tnon are tiow ougagod a t  
tho idanl.
•  * •
llov. nnd Mrn, Stophonson, of Cob­
ble Hill, form erly  of Sidney, spent 
Monday an tho guoHta of Mr, and Mra. 
J. T. Tnylor, F if th  atroot. Thoy 
loft for Anacortoa on Tucaday m o rn ­
ing on tholr way to tho Method lat 
Contoronco.
•  ♦ •
Mra. .Uavldaon, un ti l  rocontly
houflokoopor a t  tho Sldnoy Hotel, baa 
loaaod tho promlao* on Boncon avo- 
nuo knov/n as tho "F ly ing  Lino’* t«r- 
rolnus, and haw oponod up a roaianr 
nm  and board ing  houso, 
fiorvod a t  all hours.
• » «
Mru, Claronco MusHowi of B urrnrd  
InU.-l, Vuiicpuvof, and vvvn tinm., 
havo arrived In Sidney nnd nro tho 
RUoatn of M'*a. Muatlow’a brott.c i,  
Mr. Adam Dlckaon. Mra. Mufttlov 
lujpoa to rowldo hero  In fu turo  if a 
Bultnblo hcuaa can bo obtalnod.
A now lacrosse league was formed 
in Victoria last S a tu rday  evening to 
hr .  k p iw n  as the Victoria and Dis­
tr ic t  Lacrosa League. Tho four 
...nnv, a ’.jcady  entered are  iho Sham­
rocks, V ictoria West, Garrison and 
Sidney, while tho Sena of Canndu 
may en te r  a team la te r  on. Tho 
officers of the new league wore elect­
ed na follows: H onorary  presidents.
Col. Uodvlllo, M.C., and Mr. Goo. 
McMullen, ot Sldnoy; honorary  vlco- 
prosldcnt. A, W. C urtis ; prosidont, 
Jam es Dakur.s, vico-pro.snk!nt, J. A. 
McLeod, of Sldnoy; fiocrotary-trena- 
uror, W. Mclnnos.
(Review Correspondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR, May 15.— A 
num ber of fr iends of Mr. and  Mrs. 
M. Gyves su rprised  them  a t  their 
home on S a tu rday  evening. A very 
delightfu l evening was spent in 
dancing and  games. Those present 
were Mrs. Mollet, Mrs. Pe ters ,  Mrs. 
Cearley, Miss W innie Hill, Miss 
Mary Gyves, Miss Lavina Wilson, 
Miss E lizabeth  Maxwell, Miss Molly 
Akerman, Miss Dorothy A kerm an, 
Miss Tilly A kerm an, Miss Eunice 
Cearley, Miss Inez Maxwell, M:.‘s 
E dna  Mollet, Messrs. Jo h n  Sparrow. 
A. Bings, E. B renton. P . Horel, E. 
Lumiey. A. H epburn , E. Reynolds. 
Wm. H am ilton, W. Douglas, G. H am ­
ilton. M. Leo, R .  H epburn , J .  .Aker­
man, Jr . ,  Rex Peters.
The South Salt Spring Wom-i.i’a 
In s t i tu te  have decided no t  tr. vn 
ahead with th e i r  plans fo r  the  24th 
of May, and th e  day has  been taken 
over by the  F u l fo rd '  A thletic  Club. 
A rrangem ents  a re  practicall:.' com­
plete for a  football m atch  between 
the  local team  and the  naval cadets 
from  H. M. C. S. Naden. T here  will 
be'7a; fu l i /p ro g ra m m e  of; ra ces ;  etc;; 
for everybody. 7 A fternoon t-ea will 
he procurable on the  grounds, as 
also ice cream , soft d rinks, etc.
Mrs. M. H annay  spent la.st week 
on the Is land as the  guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. kl. Gyves.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee are  spend­
ing a week in Victoria.
•Two now cars havo arrived  on the 
island. , Mr. Eaton , of the  White 
House, has  purchased  a Ford , whil.i 
Mr; F. Downle has  sold his Overland 
F o u r  and purchased  a  F o r d , light 
delivery.
Quite a n u m b er  of the local fa rm ­
ers have decided to go In m ore  heav­
ily for pou ltry  and five are building 
l!(?n Tlssy nro ISlossrs.
C. Mollet, T. A kerm an, H. S, Green, 




W IL L  BE H E L D  IN SOCIAL CLUB ROOMS ON
MONDAY NEXT, MAY 22
C<ommencing a t  8.30 p.m.
TH IS  MEETING IS  VITAL TO A LL EX-SERVICE 
T H E IR  D EPENDEN TS
E. GODDARD




1 1 4 0  F O IM  STREET^
% arding and E^ay School For Girls
Pupils  prepared for M atricula tion  and  th e  Exam inations of the  
Associated Boa,rds of R. A. M. and  R. C. M., Royal Draw ing  So-
clety, etc.
Head Mistress . Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A.
AUDITORIUM
ThOHO who a ttend  tho Auditorium 
Thoalro tom orrow  and Saturday 
ovoning will wltnoaa c' i  ot tho boat 
photoplays yet b rough t  to thl.a popu­
lar  film bouso, “ Illvor’fi E n d ” In a 
grlppliiB utory from  a ta r t  to finlnh. 
Thoro aro m any d ram atic  momenta 
whon tho audlonco will wait with In- 
tonao Intorost for tho next movo in 
tho dram a. Tdkn all talofi of tho far 
North, it abounda In a ilrr lng  anonoH 
among Nnturo 'a own domain, wboro 
mon nnd women havo Htrugglod nnd 
diod, and whoro but fow havo atta in-  
od tho object of tho lr  anarch. ' Tho 
Royal NorthwoHt Mountnd Bollco 
como Into thla p ic ture  In a  m annor 
which does credit to thla wondorful 
ofgnnlstatlon.
In addition to  tho foaturo, thoro 
Meala aro j will bo shown anapahots of como of 
the  film atnra.
Tho imtlro hill Is a  very crodUablo 
ono and ahould prove mont Intoroat- 
Ing the patrfiTtP of (hi* lr»‘ol ptrtnr<* 
hmtflo.
If you w an t  lo  road all tho d istrict 
nows, HUbscrlbo for Tho Hnvlow. 
Ono year,  $2.00; s i r  m onths , II.Oi),
A Cautionary Story
(By Mrs. Blllor, Jamc.s Island)
Dui'ulhy, Lily and Doreen 
Sauntered fo r th  all noat and clean 
To tho sandy beach ono day,
Thoro to m ake  mud ploa and play.
Lily, Doroon, Dorothy 
Wore as happy  aa could bo.
Till thoy canto on aomothlng groon. 
"Como, lo t ' th  l.nlhtu It,” llapod 
Doroen.
Nono of. thorn could road— nnd so 
Hardly  likely wore to know 
Of .lolin Jo n es  and Slstor Suo,
And tho Poach cf  Em orald Hue.
Doroon, D orothy and Lily 
Woro nol Ignorant or allly.
Each of thorn thoir cabbago ate. 
Dutifully from tho plato 
U nder tho ir  m nm m aa’ d irec t io n ;
It was good for tho complexion.
So thoy taatod— moro than  taatod—  
H oalthful food Hhould not bo wnRtod. 
♦ •
A fter this wo draw  a veil.
Woll again, bu t  aomowhat pnlo, 
Doroon, Lily, Dorothy
r i , iy  onco m ore hoaldo tho scft,
If you ask (hem they will tel! you 
I t  you’ro wlahlng to koop woll, you 
Should avoid fltrftngfl food t h a t  grtson, 
Dor'lhy, Lily and Doroon.
DENTIST
IT. LclW j D.D.n.. i n  t J 5
Oampholl Building, corner Fort 
and Dougla« S t f .. Victoria, B. C.
Boy Scout SMrts
Heavy Khaki Drill, slzoa 1 2 Vi to 14, 2 'pocke ts  
Btraps  ....................................................................
nnd shouldor 



















In plain K hak i and .Stripe Duck, double Htltchcd and woll mndo. 
Slzoa 14 V4 to lC | . i ,  Special v a lu e ........................................... ,$1.2.5
FANCY GINGHAMS
Wo arc show,ing a fine auHortmont In all tho boat ahadcs and pat- 
torns In amall and largo dtislgna. Y a rd   ..............   .30c
JAP CREPES
'I'hlH 111 tho m ost BUliftblo ot all aum m cr drona fabrics, ospoo.lally 
for (ihlldron’s wonr. Wo hav«s a  choice of about 15 pattornH to 
chooBO from. P la in  ahadoa, yard , *l.5c( ntripoa, y a r d . . . . ,  .50c
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS
Mnilo In tho  roKular pan t  ntylo, nil hIzoh, tho flnoflt nunllty khnki 
(1 rill) n t  uucl • • 11 I • 4»f f I f t I f f I I ii I I t • 111 1  I I I I I  RDeSlWS
TENNIS SHOES
Womon'fl, glrhs’, Mon’a and Boys’ In all tho bast llnoa; whlto, 
brown and  black. Bo miro and  got o u r  prlcoo boforo ninklnd;
' your purciniBO. . •
See Our Demonstration
In tho Grocery Boiit. Today and Toiiiiuorow
licnion I'lo It'lllw, IhiNtova, Dm Creamy Custard; Cakooso, llio 
Perfect Cake Ml.vcr( Puddeo, tho Now Dlniier Sweet; Wiwka 
Ci'oini ItakiiiK Powder; Haskn Gravy Salt.
Victoria Food Packers
An Is land In d u s try
Co. Ltd.
1)EPAUTMI«NT,AL H'l'ORE 
lloaeon A venue, Sidney / Phono 1«
■
